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PERSO N AL AN D  PRACTICAL.

—The Alaboma Baptitt is kind enough to say: “ Dr.
li. E. Folk, the scholarly editor of the Baptist and 
Reflectoii, is writing a scries of readable articles on 
Baptist principles for his paper.” Thanks, Bro. Bar
nett. We are glad-to know that you have been read
ing the articles.

—The Kansas City Star says that Chillicothe, Mo., 
has been “so badly ruined” by prohibition in two months 
that the deposits in (wo banks have increased one hun
dred and sixty thousand dollars.” This is certainly 
very sad. We sympathire with the people of Chilli
cothe that their town has been so “badly ruined."

_______ A

President Poteat of Wake Forest College, says that 
“it is probable that the total number of students this 
session will, be larger than last session’s was.” He 
adds: “Let it be remembered, however, that our chief 
concern is not for numbers, but for good preparation 
and a high standard of work for such young men as do 
conic to us.”

It is announced that the Golden Age will be moved 
from Atlanta, Ga., to Fort Worth, Texas. The reason 
assigned by Editor Upshaw for the removal of the 
paper is, in addition to business expediency, that he 
may with tongue and pen fight the liquor traffic in that 
vast emprise at closer range. W e wish him the most 
abundant success in both undertakings.

-  - ■— Rapli'iiw to,, the, remark* .of. a, Presbyterian paper, 
that "there is no warrant in the Standards of the Pres
byterian church for a minister to administer the rite 
of baptism by immersion,”  the.Centra/ BaplisI says 
very pointedly: “The statement is doubtless correct. 
There is no warrent for immersion in the Presbyterian 
.Standards, but there is warrant in the Baptist Standard,, 
the Bible, and the Bible is the best standard.”

The value of the farm product of the United States 
is estimated as follows:
1905 ..............■ ................................................$ 6415.000,000
iyo6 ...............................................................  6794,000,000
iyo7 ...............................................................  7413,000,000
1908 ............................    8400,000,000

Total for four years ............................. $28,821,000,000

During the first year of service of Rev. L. B. Warren
as pastor of the First Baptist church, Owensboro, Ky., 
there have been added to the church, at the regular 
service, 279 new members, and tlie Sunday school has 
doubled in attendance. The prayer meeting seldom falls 
below the 300 mark and is often far in advance of that 
number. Tlic new members that li^ve come in during 
the year have approximated in their contributions fifty 
per cent, of the expen.scs of the church.

— The (N? V.) Christian Advocate says, that Mrs.
* Douglas, aged 73 years, the oldest person participating 

in the annual world spelling match at Winofia Assem
bly, secured the prize. There were eight contestants. 
Many fell under the following words: “Erysipelas, 
surrogate, prerogative, plebeian, cafoulchouc and in
nuendo. Five went down on plebeian." All were gone 
but three, and two Iwilked on concatenation. These 
two took the second and third honors.

Dr. A. W. Lamar of this city has been chosen chaplain 
of Belmont College of Nashville.  ̂ He will conduct daily 
devotional services, teach the Bible class of several 
hundred young women and preach frequently' on Sun
day morning. Thefe are already booked young women 
from thirty-seven States in America, besides from for- 

Jlign countries. This position will afford Dr. Lamar a 
great opportunity for usefulness. Dr. Ira Landrith is 
still Dc m  of the college.

—•It it claimed that Mr. Orville Wriglit has solved 
(troblcm of aerial navigtUon. lHe made several »ue-

READ OUR RECORD. I
1 September .30th closes our State Convention ' 

year. What we do for missions must be done | 
speedily. '

RECEIVED SINCE LAST WEEK. '
Foreign Missions ...................................S 74 03 •
Home Missions .....................................  90 79 1
State Missions ......................................  35S 14 '

RECEIVED UP TO DATE. ]
Foreign Missions ...................................$i*)3 i.t i8 '
Home Missions ....................................  1.3,373 .’ 7 '
State Missions ......................................  8418 32 '

W. C. G o l d e .v . j

At the close of last quarter we were $337 be
hind last year’s record for State Missions, and 
ahead on Home and Foreign. We should reach 
$20,000 for State Missions by all means, and we 
can do it if we try.

Yours in service,
-  W. C. G o l d e n .

— Dr. R. H. Pitt, editor'of "the Religious Herald, had 
a very interesting article in the Herald of September 3d, 
headed, “ A  Purely Personal Word, Twenty Years 
After,” in which he tells something of his experiences 
in the twenty years he has been editor of the Religious 
Herald. Dr. Pitt says that he is thq ncstor of Southern 
Baptist editors. Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, editor of the 
BapiSsI Courier, and the editor of the B a p t is t  a n I j R e - 
r.'jtcTOR are, however, not very far behind him. Dr. 
Pitt claims, though, that while the ncstor of Southern 
Baptist editors, he is not the oldest man among them. 
That perhaps is an open question.

— In an article on “The Right Use of a Great Oppor
tunity,” in the Baptist Advance, Dr. J> B. Gambrell 
says: “Not half of our people give to missions in the 
churches that give. Not over half of the churches give. 
As a rule the givers do not give one-fourth of what 
they ought lo give. Far more than half of the churches 
in Texas give, but many of them meagerly. It is doubt
ful, if half of the 350,000 while Baptists in Texas give 
at all to missions. It is altogether likely that it is no 
better in other Stales.” Dr. Gambrell is correct It 
is a shame, however, and a disgrace to our Baptist 
cause that this should be true.

—The Baptist Standard gives us the following in
teresting information: “ Parisian fashion circles have 
decreed that the ‘Merry Widow’ is a thing of the 
past. The new style will be to the ‘Merry Widow' as a 
pinhead is to an umbrella.” The Standard docs not 
give the source of its information, but seems to speak 
authoriUtively. At any rate, we hope it is correct. 
Commenting on the information, the Standard says: 
"Pinheaded Americans will rush lo the 'new style.’ 
Probably the dunce cap will be the order after the 
pinhead, and feminine dunces will not be wanting.” 
This is very delicate ground <m which Bro. Norris is

treading, and we are surprised that he should be so 
rash. ____

— In a recent serinbn, Dr. A. J. Dickinson, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, Birmingham, said: “I 
know tlie blind tiger exists and any man who knows 
how can get all the liquor lie wants. Prohibition does 
not proliibit to the extent of preventing a man’s enter
ing into a conspiracy to evade the law. Any one can 
sec that the blind tiger is not operated for the money 
that is in it, but only for the purpose of the conspira
tors to bring the law into disrepute so that they may 
re-open the more profitable saloon. The blind tiger 
is doomed to die. This is a foregone conclusion. It 
will untimately stars-e itself to death for want to 
sufficient profits.”

cessful flights last week at Ft. Myer, near Washington, 
in his aeroplane. On Friday he remained in the air 
one hour, ten minutes and thirty seconds. It is said 
that he made a speed almost as great as that of the 
fastest express trains. The machine was under perfect 
control and looked like a thing of life. The Chat
tanooga Times says: “We may be on the eve of the 
most wonderful scientific development of the ages.”

A  m eetin g  Ium  re c e n tly  b een  heM - a t  H a rm o n y  x tra rch ) 
in Haywood county, in which the pastor. Rev. E. T. 
Thome was assisted by Rev. W. L. Howse, of Halls, 
Tenn. Brother Howse was formerly a member of that 
church. He was bom-and reared in the community. It 
was quite a pleasure to the brethren to have him hack 
with them. There were seven additions to the church, 
among them some grown men. This is one of the best 
country churches to be found anywhere. It was the 
first church of which we were ever pastor, and we 
have always had a very tender feeling for it.

— The story is told that a lecturer, riding dawn one 
of the rough mountain roads of Kentucky, observed 
a farmer pIo'Aing the rugged hillside with four oxen, 
to which he was shouting vociferously: "Hi thar! you 
Methodis’— Baptis'— Campbcllite— Presbyterian, g'lang 
tharl” Much astonished, he called the mountaineer to 
the fence and inquired: “Why do you call your oxen 
by such peculiar names?” “Why, stranger,” said the 
mountaineer, “them was the fittencst names I c’d git. 
This yer Methodis’, now, is a good critter an’ a willin’ 
worker, but ever' onst in a while he has to j uoip op and 
down an’ bawl. That ar Baptis’ is a pow’ful strong 
beast, hut whenever he comes to a pool o’ water he 
allers wants to lay down in it  That ar Campbcllite ij[ 
an .•\-numher-onc feller, an’ does an honest day’s wor| 
but lie’s the stubbonicst, contrariest critter that eve 
tWxil.— 'thia 
the hull lot. I can depend on him to keep them all 
together, but he's so stuck on hisself that all the rest 
of ’em jes’ naterally despises him.”

— Says the Dayton (Tenn) Herald: “One of the 
greatest ob.stacles in the way of progressive reform is 
the large number of people on the border line— people 
who arc neither bad nor good, but who make sin 
respectable by apologizing for it. They will condone 
any sort of conduct with the observation that it is not 
nearly so bad as it might be. Or they are ready lo 
condemn out of hand the poor fellow wh&-exposes 
abuses and pleads for better things because he doesn’t 
•go at it right.’ They would join heartily in the work 
of reformation were it not for a string of ‘ifs’ and 
’huts.’ " Unfortunately, there is too much truth in this. 
It constitutes the greatest difficulty in the way of re
form. It would be much better if such people would’ 
throw off the cloak, and show themselves' what they 
are— the enemies of reform. But claiming to be the 
friends of reform, they become a clog to any reform 
movement. It is much easier to fight an open foe than 
n pretended friend, and real enemy.

— By a vote of 64 lo 63 the Democratic Executive 
Committee of Davidson County, on last Saturday, 
voted down a proposition to submit to the people of 
the county the question as ^  whether liquor shall be 
sold in the county or not. Commenting on this action 
the Noshxrille Tennessean says: “There need no longer 
be any question now as to the character of the machine 
nor as to who is its master. It is as ready to slay 
local self-government as it was to slay State-wide pro
hibition—its mission in life is to serve the grog-shop 
and there is no principle of the Democratic party, no 
right of tlie people, no pledge of its own, that it will 
not trample under foot lo perpetuate the infamous 
domination of the whiskey power. The resolution pro
posed lo the committee was in perfect accord with the 
State platform. It asked for nothing but- the right 
of the people of Davidson to decide this q'lieslion for 
themselves. That right was denied them by tlie so- 
called defenders of local self-government. In that 
act they dropped the mask of patriotism and showed 
behind it the grinning face of the saloon’s machine.” 
The only question is as to whether Christian people 
will support by their ballots such a machine, completely 
dominated and controlled by the liquqr power. What 
are you goin$ lo do about it? ;
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“NEVER TROUBLE TROUBLE.”

l i

BV ANNA R. HENDOtSON.

There’s a cheery little proverb.
It is very well to heed.

In a world where pain and sorrow 
Are quite plentiful indeed.

If you would not have them double.
Then keep this well in view, _

To never trouble trouble 
Until trouble troubles j-ou.

Don’t think when storm-clouds gather 
You are certain to be drowned;

The very darkest tempest 
May quickly blow around.

And up above the blackness 
Shines evermore the blue;

So never trouble trouble 
Until trouble troubles you.

Oft-times a gloomy morning 
Precedes a sunny day;

So, without word of warning 
Our trials slip away.

^\'hat pangs we oft have suffered 
From the ills we never knew!

So never trouble trouble 
Until trouble troubles you.

~Ool t 'counting all the bridges---------------------
You may never have to cross.

Quit climbing all the ridges 
O f future pain and loss.

Trudge on and do your duty.
To God and conscience true.

And never trouble trouble 
Until trouble troubles you.

— Lrslie’s llr'etfily.

Martin Luther and John Huss. I stopped for a short 
while at beautiful Constance, the place where Huss was 
burned at the stake. "The spot is still marked by a 
stone, and every few days a tribute of fresh flowers is 
placed there by the children of the town. From Con
stance I went to Munich to make a study of educational 
methods. Leaving that place I journeyed to Cremnitz, 
Leipzig, a number of smaller towns and Wittenberg, 
where Luther tacked his thesis to the door of the 
Castle Church, thus beginning the great Reformation. 
He is buried in the same church.

HOMESICK FOB NASHVILLE.

“At Leipzig I met Prof. Bourland of the University 
of Nashville. He was in excellent health, but some
what homesick. I had pleasing interviews with several 
of the leading men at Leipzig and received an insight 
into university methods and ways employed there. 
Prof. Bourland expects to complete his studies in the 
early spring. Leipzig is the place where the country 
comes into the city, and the strangeness and beauty 
of the city is unsurpassed.

"One of the chief pleasures of my trip was to stop 
at Dresden, for it was there I had an opportunity to 
revel in the art gallery, which to my mind is the most 
beautiful in the world.

“Leaving Germany, I went to Cologne, and from 
there made a break for Belgium, visiting Brussels, 
Ghent and Liege, Ostend and Bruges. Liege is a great 
manufacturing centre and in the market place at Bruges 

_ stands the belfry tower made famous by the poem of

a young man climbed on the roof of a porch and 
opened the window of the bathroom to release the 
children, and found that the bathroom door was not 
locked at all, and all their fright was purely imaginary. 
So it is with us all.

The thought which gave rise to this article is the 
fear of ridicule that exercises such sway. Little boys 
are afraid to be laughed at. Little girls are just as 
bad. Many a man is afraid of being called a coward. 
Many a woman is afraid she will be laughed at or 
talked about because forsooth her clothing is_ not 
stylish, or new, or as nice as she would like.

One would think that ministers of the gospel would 
be immune. But how many of us are afraid of public 
opinion! 'The fear of having a position they really be
lieve to be right ridiculed, has made moral cowards 
of not a few. How fear stands in the way of in
vestigation! What is the use of investigation when, if 
the results were to be against our desires, we would go 
right on believing as we have been believing? The 
fear of being called “narrow and bigoted”  has been a 
most powerful weapon against Baptists, and thousands 
have been influenced by it. The fear of being a c 
counted as unsound, or unbaptistic has been a stalwart 
spectre, frightening many a person from honest seeking 
after truth. When shall we rid ourselves of a “man- 
fearing spirit?” Let us pray for grace and courage to 
do right and fear not.

“TRAIN IN G  IN CHURCH M EM BERSHIP.”

RETURNS FROM T R IP TO  EUROPE.

Dr. Lansing Burrows, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, rytumed last Sunday night from a tour of 
Europe. He made the trip alone and was absent abont 
two months, visiting England, France, Germany. 
SwiUerland, Belgium and Italy. He returned by way 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and steamship line, 
landing in Quebec.

Dr. Burrows sailed from New York on the Etruria, 
of the Cunard Line. This vessel a few years ago was 
monarch of the sea, having been the first ship to es
tablish the six-day record across the Atlantic, and is 
at present time one of the finest of the ocean grey
hounds, with a quality of speed that compares favorably 
with all but a few of the trans-Atlantic -steamers.

After landing at Liverpool Dr. Burrows went up to 
London, where he remained for only a few days, going 
frqm thence down into the chateau country of France. 
"This is a land of ancient reminiscences, time-honored 
legends— the Huguenot country— where the persecu
tion of the Huguenots by the Catholics took place,” 
said Dr. Burrows. \;jn-this country there are innumer
able castles and interesting chateaus. TTie cities are 
modem in aspect, but the chief interest to the traveler 
lies in the smaller towns, each one of which has its 
legend founded on some historical event.”

Dr. Burrows visited Blois and Tours and the chateau 
of Ambloise, in the council chamber, o f which 1,200 
Huguenots were massacreed. "These chateaus," said 
he, “have all been restored to such an extent that little 
idea of the 'condition of olden times can be had, save 
that, fortunately, the restorations and decorations- are 
in line with the original.

VALLEY o r  DISAFFOINTUENT.

“I left France only to descend into the valley of dis
appointment In Switzerland I was so unfortunate as 
to strike a long spell of bad, misty, cloudy weather, so 
that but few of the beauties of mountain scenery could 
be enjoyed. I had intended to ascend the Matterhorn, 
but it was covered with a seemingly perpetual mist

“My next halt was in the fairy country of Italy, the 
banks of Lake Maggiore, where from my hotel I could 
look out upon the Isola Bello. Looking far above roe 
I could see the huge banks of clouds as they floated 
softly down from Simplon and as they struck Italy 
they dissipated and vanished.

“ Upon leaving Lake Maggiore for Northern Switzer
land, I passed through the St. Gothard tunnel, which is 
one of the most wonderful engineering feats of the age. 
Although this passage through the mountain is twelve 
miles long it is so ventilated that every particle of dust 
and smoke escapes, and the traveler it not annoyed as 
he often is in this country.

“My objective point was the land made famous by

Longfellow.

“ At Orleans I saw the magnificent bronze statute 
of Jeanne d’Arc and the cathedral which contains a 
half dozen stained glass windows, the most perfect I 
have ever seen.

“I came back off the continent by way of Canterbury, 
where I learned how the English have grown wealthy, 
especially the hotel-keepers. The Cathedral is hard 
to see, for everywhere you turn you are confronted 
with the outstretched hand.

VISITED EXroSlTION.

"Arriving in London, I remained there four days and 
visited the Franco-English Exposition, which the 
English claimed was the finest in the world since the 
Paris KisposUton, but which appeared to me like a 
reproduction of the Centennial in Nashville. I really 
believe I recognized some of the same camel drivers, as 
well as many other things I saw here. One thing in 
its favor, however, it had a very modest and unobjec
tionable Midway.

“I wound up in Liverpool and obtained some Ameri
can fried chicken, but it took a Georgia-raised girl to 
give it to me.

“The trip from Liverpool to Quebec was made in 
three days. There was a strong north wind off Labra
dor the whole way, making an interesting but rather 
cold trip. A  splendid feature about this route is that 
customs officials come aboard nine hours before the 
boat lands at Quebec, and all baggage is examined, 
trunks checked and tickets looked over before arriving 
in port. Another convenience provided is, that no 
matter what time the steamship lands a train of sleep
ing cars is waiting at the dock, and departs fdt-^the 
West within the hour, making it an eight-day journey 
from Liverpool to Nashville.”— Nashville Banner.

"FEAR NOT.”

BY A. J .  HOLT, D.D.

“ Fear not, for behold I bring you glad tidings of 
great joy,” was the first note of the Christian dis
pensation. Perhaps no other exhortation of our Lord 
was more frequently repeated than this. Mankind arc 
prone to take counsel of their fears, and fear is a great 
enemy to our peace, health and happiness. Sudden fear 
paralyzes, and even slays. It quideens the action of 
the heart, if moderate; but stops it entirely, if great. 
In either case it is to our detriment.

And what it fear? Is it not the holding in dread 
anticipation an impending, or what, we deem to be an 
impending calamity? In other words, the dread that 
something may happen which has not yet taken place, 
and which in fact may never occur. Therefore, fear 
is purely an act of the imagination.

A  while ago, I was the guest at a most charming 
home. Two children of the household shut themselves 
up in the bathroom and could not get out. They be
came greatly frightened and set to screaming, and this 
alarmed the other, membeta. of the- household, who 
feared direftil riesults -to the IpipHsoned children. So

BY I. J . VAN NESS.

The thing that in my clumsy way I have been doing 
for six years in connection with B. Y. P. U. Study 
Courses, has been happily put in book form by the very 
■ nan qualified to do it.

The book bearing the above title has been on my 
de.sk for three days. I  have delighted in it. Simple 
and clear of statement, logical in presentation, strong 
in grasp of our fundamentals, fair, yet candid in stating 
the views of-other denominations, I am persuaded that 
"Training in Church Membership," by Dr. Van Ness, is 
going to be popular with, and eminently informing to 
the Baptist young people.

It’s the best thing of its kind I know of. Some 
points I might have stated a little differently, and jnay- 
be here and there, developed a point a little more, but 
that may make it the better. It is splendid for the pur
pose’ for which it was intended, and will be found help
ful to both preachers and laymen in giving them a 
simple, but strong statement of our distinctive views. 
I shall urge its adoption by our young people.

Look at the contents;
1. Magnifying the Churches of Christ.
2. The Church and Its Mission.
3. The Bible, the Rule of F'aith and Practice.
4. The Church and Its Members.
5. Baptism, a Believer’s Public Profession.
6. The Lord’s' Supper, an Obedience and a Privilege 

for Church Members.
7. The Church and Its Officers.
8. Organizjng the Church for Eflficiency.
9. The Church and the One Man.
10. The Church in the Community.
11. The Church and World-wide Missions.
12. The Relation of the Church to Other Churches
13. A  Brief Catechism of Baptist Beliefs.
This book has a place. 'These arc the things young 

people need to know and want to know. Congratula
tions to the Sunday School Board on getting out this 
helpful volume, and to the young people in having the 
opportunity of getting it.

< H e x b e b t  W h i t i n g  V ib c i n . '
Jackson, Teiin.

“TH ER E’S NO PL A C E  L IK E  HOME.”

The few words ^above bring back old memories tt 
those who have long since left home to work. Nol 
only in manual labor, but also those who have gont 
forth in the vineyard of God. How people love to gt 
back and visit the old plantation again. It makes then 
think of days past and forever gone. I went not lonf 
ago (as we say) “back home” out in the country foi 
a visit to loved ones and friends with whom I used tr 
roam. I found a great many had grown up anc 
married, and it did not seem like it used to, as a greai 
many can testify to this truth.

I've now been living in this beautiful little towi 
for a long time so I have become very much attadiec 
to the many friends who have proven themselves to b< 
friends in deed and in truth. It was here where 1 
received Christ infn my heart, and sinoe then thi 
good friends have put their ahns arotrad me, hat
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IF W E O N L Y  UNDERSTOOD. GENERAL PLAN OF WORK.

3 ^

AN APPEAL.

■Y KUDYABD KIFLINC.

If wc knew the cares and trials,
Knew the efforts all in vain.

And the bitter disappointment.
Understood the loss and gain—

Would the grim eternal roughness 
Seem— I wonder— just the same? 

Should we help where now we hinder? 
Should we pity where we blame?

Ah I we judge each other harshly 
Knowing not life's hidden force; 

Knowing not the fount of action 
Is leas turbid at its source;

Seeing not amid the evil 
All the golden grains of good;

And we'd love each other better.
If we only understood.

Could we judge all deeds by motives.
That surround each other’s lives,

See the naked heart and spirit.
Know what spur the action gives.

Often we should find it better 
Purer than we judge we should.

We should love each other better 
If we only understood.

See the good and bad within.
Often we should love the sinner 

All the while we loathe the sin;
Could we know the powers working 

To overthrow integrity.
We should judge each other’s errors 

With more patient charity.
— Ball list IForW.

Having had but a few weeks to study the needs of 
the Sunday-schools in the Sute, we have not yet 
gotten the situation in hand, and consequently have 
not fjilly matured our plans. We believe, however, 
that the very first thing necessary is organization, then 
training of officers and teachers. To accomplish the 
ends of the Sunday school wc must have organized 
effort and more efficient officers and teachers.

This will be our first endeavor. T o begin this work, 
wc hope to organize in each and every Association a 
convention or institute, where the very best training 
will be given teachers and officers, and where all the 
forces in the respective Associations may be organized 
for the promotion of the Sunday school interests in 
that particular Association. We also hope to hold a 
number of all-day institutes with individual churches or 
where several churches in a community convene to
gether for an all-day meeting, when the vital ques
tions in the Sunday-school work may be discussed and 
where the teachers and Sunday school workers may 
exchange ideas and gather new inspiration, all of 
which will give new impetus to the cause. Let 
those interested in this work write me frequently; keep 
me posted as to the situation in your community or 
church. Offer any suggestion, and don’t fail to give 
me your hearty co-operation in this great undertaking. 
\\’lien I can be of service to you call on me. If I 
can’t help you maybe I can suggest some one that can. 
I am your servant, call on me. Get your neighbor 
churches to come together for an all-day institute, write 
me, and if I can I will come and spend the day with 
you, meet your people, work with you, do you all the 
good I can, you help me all you can, and great good 
will result. W. D. H u d g in s ,

Sunday School Secretary.

The Board of Ministerial Education of Union Uni
versity will be hard-pressed during the next scholastic 
year for money to meet the demands made on it by 
the Baptist denomination to educate the ministers en
dorsed and sent to be educated at the University. To 
educate these young men called of God to preach is an 
absolute necessity. We cannot do this without your 
aid. The Board has already promised help to as many 
as are usually helped,, and ten or twelve applicants are 
asking to be received. What shall the Board do? The 
only thing that can be done is to say to these dear min
isters, wait until we hear from the churches and 
Associations. Send ns word to help all and that you 
send the money to support them. Speak out at once; 
they are anxiously waiting for an answer. Do not 
disappoint them.

H. C. laav.
Secretary Board Ministerial.  ̂Education.

We began a meeting with the Baptist church at 
Eudora, Miss., on the fourth Sunday in July. Bro. 
W. J. Bearden, pastor of McLemore Avenue..Baptist 
church, Memphis, did the preaching. The sermons weie 
earnest and forceful and full of sound Gospel. The 
church was greatly revived and six persons were won 
for Christ. At the close of the meeting I baptized 
twelve. The Lord be praised.

R. F. D. 4, Memphis, Tenn. J. C. S wain.

THIRD B A PT IST  CHURCH, O F KN O XVILLE.

it not been for them the one who now writes would 
not be in the position in which he now is.

I felt that I was due the words just spoken to my 
many friends. May God bless them I

Well, I am leaving my topic just a little bit, but 
the point I wanted to bring out is that it seems so 
much like home. God has said to me tliat I must 
leave these good friends and do service for him. Oh, 
how it pains my heart, but I must go. When the 
Lord spake to me this call I told him that there was 
so much work here to do, and I said to him, let me 
stay at home.

I told him that what little I could do would be so 
small that nothing profitable would be done. But God 
said: "I have now another place for you." God called 
.\braham to leave his home. Did he meditate? We 
do know that he went. It was a long time before I 
would give up. F'or “home, sweet home” I loved more 
than God.

If you have been called into his service do not re
ject or do not say some other time, for time is too 
valuable to waste. God says: “Any who do not give 
up fathers, mothers, children, wives or lands can’t be 
my disciples.”

Do not love home or anything more than God. 
If we forsake all for his name’s sake God will be 
our friend and our guide.

“ Heaven’s my home;
Heaven’s my home.”

"Alas I and did my Savior bleed.
And did my Sovereign die?

Would he devote that sacred head 
“ For such a worm as I?”

Wliat will you give in return? Will )-oii give him 
your life and service or will you serve sin all of your 
days, and then when the hour comes in which to die 
cry to God for mercy? It may be you will have no 
opportunity, or be called in the twinkling of an eye. 
Then where would you spend eternity?

What will it profit you if you gain the whole world 
and lose your own soul? Or what would you give in 
exchange for your soul? Where will you spend your 
next life— in the dark regions or in “home, sweet home” 
with God, where there shall be no more sorrow, no 
wore trouble?

But in the other place shall be nothing else but 
. sorrow, sorrow. May God help whoever reads this 
fo get out of it what the writer intended it for. Breth
ren, pray for me, and may God bless all who are in 
Ids service, who have left home for God and his 
cause.

ALraiD T. Haybi.
Hill City, Tenn.

The name of this church has been changed to The 
South Knoxville Baptist Church. When this church 
was organized some fifteen or more years ago, the 
Second Baptist church of Knoxville had only been rie- 
cently organized, and this church was named the Third, 
to preserve the order of its organization. Since this 
time the Second church has clianged its name to 
"Broadway,” on which street it stands. 'Every other 
church organized here since has been named for the 
street on which the house stands. So it seemed welt to 
the Third church to change the name o f its organiza
tion so as to locate it. The B. Y. P. U. will be reor
ganized Sunday in a graded series. There will be a 
Senior,' a Junior, and a Primary Department.

Our protracted meeting begins tomorrow, with Dr. 
G. W. Perryman to assist the pastor.

Dr. J. J. Taylor, who had a delightful vacation of a 
month, was at his old stand last Sunday, to the great 
delight of the people of the First church. Dr. W. A. 
Atchley, who has been absent for six weeks, returned 
recenTly, and is again preaching to his people.

The Immanuel church, E. A. Cate, pastor, located 
at Vestal, a suburb of Knoxville, has entered its new 
and splendid auditorium. This young church mani
fests unusual vigor, being less than four years old, and 
yet has built and paid for a handsome new church, and 
after finding they had not made their church large 
enough, they have reconstructed it so as to make it 
twice its original size'. It has one of the best audi
toriums in this city of churches. Brother Cate is in
deed “a workman that needeth not to be ashamed.”

A. J. H.

Our new building, which has just been completed, 
with the fumbhings, cost $13,000 in round numbers, and 
from the present outlook we will dedicate it this fall out 
of debt. The Home Board has stood nobly with us. 
Our house will seat 400 without several separate class
rooms, pastor’s study, etc., and is modem in every par
ticular. I baptized seven on the first day we entered it  
The future is just as bright and roseate as the prom
ises of God, and every one who visits us says that we 
liave the brightest outlook of any church of our faith 
in the city. The Lord has done wonderful things for 
His people.

N*w Orleans, La. \V. W. IIoaNZii.

On Tuesday following the fourth, Sunday in August 
I began a meeting with Cedar Creek church in Wil-

closcd last night to come to our own field in Kentuckv. 
T’he church was much revived. Some renewed their 
faith and three souls were saved. There will be several 

.additions. We had to leave all too soon. The meeting 
was just in working condition. The largest congrega
tions of all greeted us at the last service. The house 
was overflowed. This is a needy fielrL Brother Rober
son is a faithful and untiring worker, and a splendid 
yobe-fellow. Brother James Speck, who has for some 
time been a licensed minister, yet not preaching much, 
made a confession o f his neglect o f duty and pledged 
himself fully for the ministry. Brother Speck is quite 
a gifted man of 25 years, and a good worker. His 
stand for the Lord will mean much for that desti
tute section. Join with us in praying that the seed 
sown may bring others of the more than 100 souls to 
Christ, who attended the meeting.

Upton, Ky. T. R iley Davis.

FIR ST CHURCH, JOHNSON CITY.

Brother J. W. Crow is filling the pulpit very accept
ably to the congregation. He certainly is a bright 
young man and wifh the training which he will get 
at the Seminary, which he Contemplates entering the 
first of October, he will rank high. We all love him 
very much. The Sunday school yesterday was good. 
Dr. W. M. Vines, who was our former pastor, expects 
to preach to his old congregation on the third Sunday 
of this month. This will be a delight not only to his 
old congregation, but to the people id general in John- 
5pn City, as he is very much beloved by the entire city.

HALL-M OODY IN STITU TE NOTES.

Hall-Moody Institjute opened its eighth session ^ -  
ttmber 1 with the Mghtest prospects in its history. Two 
hundred have beto enrolled and the prospects for a 
continued increase was never so good. The coming 
of Dr. G. M. Savage has strengthened our work very 
materially. Our new buildings and equipmenU also 
add much. We are expecting to enroll more than 500 
Ibis year. • H. E. W attem

The William Carey Association will meet with 
Tliompson’s Chapel church, near Pulaski, September 
25. At that time wc hope "to meet the representatives 
of the B a p t is t  a n d  R EP L E croa, some of the representa
tives of education, the Sunday-school Board, and the 
Mission Board. We think that our reports will show 
that we have had a year of prosperity. Our Fifth Sun-' 
day meetings have been kept up with interest, the last 
one being held in August with the Norris C r« k  church, 
near Fayetteville. The climax of this meeting was 
reached at the closing service Sunday. Dr. W. J. Cam-' 
bron, pastor of the First Baptist church, Cincinnati,  ̂
preached a simple, yet powerful, intellectual, yet soul- ' 
stirring sermon to a great audience. The offering for 
Missions at the close of the sermon was taken by Bro.' 
N. R  Williams of Mulberry. The offering was a good 
one for that church. Sunday night Dr, CambK^ ; 
preached at the Fayetteville Baptist church. The great 
audience gave profound attention all the w a y  through. 
The sermon was one of those searching, yet tender, 
evangelistic sermons that grows in one’s estimation for 
days after it has been delivered.

While on his vacation. Brother Cambron arranged 
to place his two daughters in the Tennessee College, at 
Murfreesboro, and his youngest son entered the Mor
gan school in Fayetteville. Can we not now bring such _ 
influence to bear upon Brother Cambron as to get', 
him back to his native Sute? We need more men of 
bU type. J- F. S aveu.

Fayetteville, Tenn.
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JEFFEftSON ‘ CITV.

More »nd more does my heiirl’s «̂r*rmcŝ  ahJ tin- 
derest love go forth toward the hoble people whom 1 
serve as pastor. What a privilege to stand before them 
as God's messenger of glad tidings 1 Mine is a most 
ddightful service, a labor of love. Sweet it is in the 
quiet hours of study to meditate on the spiritual ne»ds 
o f my 6odc, to seek of the Lord the message he wishes 
delivered, to pray for my brethren ami sisters, tne by 
one, and to go before them, eager to speak the words 
that bum in my heart and knowing I shall have .sn .nf-' 
tentive, responsive hearing. Xo pastor in alt the land 
serves a nobler church, and I thank God for the nany 
and oft-repeated assurances o f  confidence, sympathy ami 
co-operation my beloved people give me. The best that 
God bestows on me of mental vigor, of heart wealth and 
of physical energy shall be devoted to their spiritual 
good.

And what joy it is to speak every Sunday to the fine 
body of students in Carson and Newman College. May 
God grant that my ministry to them may be fruitful 
in stirring every one of them to higher and better liv
ing 1 And, the preacher-boys here. How I love them! 
A  few evenings ago, all of them were invited to our 
home and the young ladies of our church came with 
them. It was a pleasant social time, with watermelon 
mtting, etc. I want to know them all better. My very 
soul speaks “God-speed” to them as heralds of truth 1

Our town is a delightful place to live in. There is 
an atmosphere o f courteous affability, genial warmth 
and culture of mind and heart that is refreshing, stim
ulating, uplifting.

Carson ft Newman is doing a great work. It could 
do far more, had it the means in endowment. May 
the'hearts o f some of the stewards oft he Lord's money 
be aroused to meet its needs. President Jeffries is de- 
vdoping a college spirit o f a high order and he has the 
executive gift to conduct the institution on to the yet 
loftier place it is destined to reach. My wife and I 
believe in Carson ft Newman College and our faith was 
shown when we decided to buy a pleasant home here, 
with the purpose that we would use it while the Lord 

I permits ns on earth to abide, and when he calls uS 
hence we want our home, our books, and our all to go 
to help Carson ft^Newman College to carry on its no
ble work.'

Our new building is bsing pwslvsd on. Dr. W . F. 
King is proving an energetic, wise, cfiicient chairman 
o f the building committee, and January 3, 1909, is the 
day he says we are to worship first in the new audience 
room. Come, Brother Folk. It will be a glad day.

O. C  P m oK .

CARSO N A N D  NEW M AN COLLEGE.

The college and town were deeply impressed and 
grieved by the death of Rev. J. H. Calloway, on 
August 3ISL He had been a student with us for 
three years and was expecting to enter the Junior 
Oass this session. He was the much beloved and 
gifted young pastor of the old Sweetwater church, 
in Loudon County,-and of the Three Springs church, 
Hamblen County. His genial manners, godly life and 
recognized ability had won for him a large place in 
the esteem of professors and students. Before the 
middle of. August he came to his temporary home here 
already sick, though his condition was not considered 
serious until a few days before his death. The blow 
was made doubly hard on his home people, at Ball 
Camp, Knox County, by the death, just two weeks 
before, of a younger brother. Brother Calloway was 
much loved by his home church, in fact they were 
very proud of him. We laid the body away in the old 
Ball Camp burying ground. The hearts of all are full 
of sympathy for bis young widow, and bright thrcc- 
ycar-old boy.

The new church building moves on apace; the fur
nace was completed last week. . The good women of 
the Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society are hdping in 
a loyal and faithful way and their plan may interest 
other good women working at a similar task. They 
haven’t lessened their gifts for missions, which amount 
to about $200 per year; then they have a standing 
pledge and raise $aoo per year for the building fund. 
They do this last by dividing their society of about 
forty members into four committees. Each member 
who wjll is asked to give twenty-five cents per week or 
one dollar per month for the new building. In this 
way they always have in their $So at the end of each 
quarter. Organized in this'way they find it cost them 
no more and it is easier than raising the money by 
’’serving.”

The Associations this year arc responding well with 
subscriptions for Ministerisl Education. We are plan
ning to send out a circular request to all pastors of 
churtljM not reached through the Associations, 
them to agree to take a coUectiow for HiaiM nial'Edu

cation, any surplus money to be used for main en
trance. We are often sadly put to it for funds to 
keep the property up as it should be. We-hope all 
will respond. We have already in some 30 students for 
the ministry. When the Coffee bequest comes in, 
which is expected soon now, we shall be able to give 
free tuition to a larger number of ministerial students 
than ever before. We hope the churches and pastors 
will look out for young men called of God .and urge 
them to make preparation.

Pastor Peyton preached two excellent sermons today 
and the superintendent had his teachers and officers of 
the Sunday school together this afternoon, planning for 
the best interest of the school. Prof. Horace L. Ellis 
is the superintendent. Many excellent suggestions were 
nuide, which will be put into use by our wide-awake 
leader.

M. U. jEpraiES.

campaign for "missions and go up to the Convention 
rejoicing. W. C. Golden.

PA ST O R  A T  O RLIN DA V IS IT E D  BY "NIGHT- 
RIDERS.”

TH IN GS IM PO RTANT.

Arc you trying to increase the figures on the front 
page of this paper? Have you noticed that the gifts 
of our 158,000 Baptists in Tennessee for State, Home 
and Foreign Missions were less than $500 last week? 
By the time this is read by our people, half of Sep
tember will have gone by. and we have given little 
over ^000 to State Missions. The longer you delay 
sending in your gift, the more we arc hoping that you 
are planning to send in a. larger gift than last year. 
Are you planning to make it so?

We are greatly anxious about the conversions and 
laptisms, even more so than we are about the gifts. 
The last copy of the Baptist and REPLEcroa that we 
had a chance to read showed 308 baptisms, and 41a 
received into the churches in one week. This was a 
fine report, and we wish it could be this way every 
week the year around. Let us pray and work for mul- 
tiludM to be saved, and great gifts to be made to 
missidos. Are you trying to have part in these?

The special rates have just been granted to our SUte 
Convention at Memphis. They are a little better than 
ever before. The rate from East Tennessee is a little 
better in proportion than from Middle Tennessee. We 
are glad that the railroads  ̂have made this concession 
to the brethren in the east part of the SUU. Re
member that it is only four weeks now until our meet
ing in the new First Baptist church of Memphis. Dr. 
A  U. Boone iuid his noble people  ̂ as well as the other 
pastors and lu rch e s  in the city, are planniiig for our 
enm tet' white with ThcnL U t  ns round up a great

A  B IT O F IN FO RM ATIO N.

Listen, all you Tennessee Baptists! Did you know 
that the children in our Orphanage are eating three 
times a day, and they want their meals regularly this 
time of the year just the same as any other. And, then, 
winter is coming on, and they will all need heavy cloth
ing just as your children do. It almost seems as if 
our people thought they did not need to eat and wear 
clothing this time of the year, but they do. And you 
who think that four or five children _are quite a task 
to feed and clothe, just think, will you, what it means 
to feed and clothe fifty just as lively, with appetites 
as good, and who wear out their clothes just like yours 
do. And while it is on your mind now, won't you send 
in that contribution you have been intending to send 
so long? We need it. The children need the food and 
clothing it will buy, and they need it NOW.

E. K. Cox, Sccrflary.
When we left Kentucky for Orlinda some anxious 

friends inquired if  we were not afraid the "Night-Rid
ers” would get us if we came to this part of Tennessee. 
Not being in the least afraid, we answered in the nega
tive, and came along, determined to do our best for 
the Lord and His cause. For three weeks after our ar
rival, we were completely taken up with preparations 
for housekeeping. Now, it is one of the peculiarities of 
“ Night-Riders” that they wait till everything is shaped 
up, and the inmates are unawtire before they do their 
nightly work. So it happened here. When our honse 
was put in order, the floors swept and garnished, and 
we had settled down to rest, a rap, gently rapping, 
sounded on our door. We were altogether unsuspicious. 
Not the slightest intimation had reached us. No wires 
had been cut, nor bonfires built. When Mrs. Kelly an
swered the summons at the door, holy smoke, the yard 
was full of “ Night-Riders,” with sacks a-bursting with 
edibles galore. One unmasked man in the crowd had 
suggested, so we afterwards learned, that they form a 
semi-circle round the house and all yell at once, but it 
was finally decided that they would march up in relays 
and overpower our dining-table, which was soon groan
ing under its burden of fruit, vegetables, table covers, 
center pieces, meal, lard, flour and other weapons such 
as this class o f “ Night-Riders” use in their secret 
maraudings round an unsuspecting pastor's home.

What would 3rou have done. Brother Editor, under 
similar circumstances? What could we do but throw 
up our hands in full surrender I The enemy had come 
and we were “ iheim.” .And we are still "theim l'' No 
more considerate "Night-Riders” can be found. We 
have scarcely lacked for anything in the way of edibles 
since we came. Their generosity and tender solicitude 
for our good has made us realize somewhat of our 
good fortune in being permitted to labor with them.

We are here for service. All the denominational in
terests share in our sympathies and gifts. We are not 
doing alt we can, nor what wc should, but by the help 
of tlie Lord, we purpose to set our aims higher every 
year until the full measure is reached. Call on us. 
Brother, when wc can serve you.

L. C. K ellv.

N O T MRS. DR. A. J. HOLT.

A  funeral notice appeared in the Knoxville daily 
papers announcing the death of a Mrs. A. J. Holt. 
Several letters have been received by me, extending 
.sympathy. I am happy to announce that my good 
wife abides with me still. Another lady of this name, 
whom I did not know, living in another part of the city 
has passed away and some other home is desolate, but 
the Lord has mercifully spared my home this affliction. 
1 mention this lest others may have been misled.

Knoxville, Tenn. A  J. Holt.

ON T O  M EM PH IS!

Our Baptist people open wide their doors to the 
representatives of the Baptist churches of the State 
and visitors to the State Convention, October 15-19. 
We are hoping for a great number, and a great i n 
vention. Send your name to Dr. W. J. Cox, chairman. 
South Third and Vance. If possible, please state lime 
of arrival in the city. With all our hearts we urge our 
brethren and sisters to come.

Memphis, Tenn. A. U. Boone.

The Lord has greatly blessed my labors as missionary 
for half-time for Indian Creek Association. Numbers 
have been saved and added to the churches where I 
have held meetings. My first meeting was with Har
din’s Creek church, with seven conversions and ten ad
ditions to the church. From here I went to West 
Point, Lawrence County, Tenn., with Bro. J. H. Carroll, 

a true and tried yoke-fellow. Results, 12 convervtoii.s 
and six approved for baptism; one by letter. From 
West Point back to Philadelphia church, where 1 am 
pastor for half-time. Bro. A. N. Hollis did the pre.icli- 
ing for me and did it well. Results, five conversions 
and seven for baptism. Sonic splendid folks were 
brought into this noble church. From here to Friend
ship church, on the Wajmesboro and Clifton pike, 
found the pastor, J. W. Stanfield, in a great meeling. 
I preached from Sunday till Wcilnesday night; during 
these services nine were saved and 22 joined the church, 
14 by baptism. From here I went to Pleasant Grove 
church, Lawrence County, for a ten-days’ meeting with 
Pastor J. M. Johnson. The Lord met with us in great 
|X)wer during these days. Results, 26 coiiversioiH and 
25 additions to the church, 17 by baptism, 12 of wiioui 
were heads of families. Held a few flays' meetings 
with Blooming Grove church with one conversion ami 
two for baptism. The outlook here for a meeting wa- 
good, but I had to close to begin at Springer Sta
tion, on the Florence & Sheffield R. R., where three 
Baptists, with the help o f a number of unsaved people 
and good church were anxious for a meeting. The 
Lord blessed His truth in the salvation o f 22 souls. In 
all my experience I have never seen people hear the 
Word more gladly then here. On the first Sunday in 
September, assisted by Elder C. O. Lawrence, I organ- 
***tl a church with 15 members, tijey holding letters 
from-^leasant Grove and other churches. Oq Tutrs- 
day I baptized 17 into the fellowship of the church, 
which the brethren have named Cedar Hill. O f those 
baptized 15 are beads of families and arc of the be.st 
people in the community. Tuesday night I preached on 

Why Baptists Practice Q osc Communion,”  to a crowd
ed bouse. The church called Bro. J. H. Carroll 'and 
seemed ready for great things in the blaster’s work. I 
am now at home for a three-days' rest, the first in 
some time. Will go to Fair View church, Hardin 
County, next week, for a meeting. This will close my 
work for the Associational year. My books show, so 
far, 93 conversions and 114 additions to the churches. 
To God be all the glory.

Waynesboro, TeniL w .  R. Puacarr.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NAfBvftix ’
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on “God’s 

Love Personal,” and in the evening on the second talk 
on the “Huguenot Country— the Chateau o£ Bevis.” 
Two added by letter.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "A  Transforming 
Vision,” and “Religion and Young Men.” Eleven pro
fessions; 3 by letter; 3 approved for baptism; 214 in
S. S. Took a collection for State Missions.

Edgefieldr—Dr. Cree absent, i i  a. m., resolutions 
and testimonies on life of deceased Bro. Anderson. 
C. E. Crossland spoke on “Faith and Works.” S. S. 
good. Evening sermon by B ra  Booth.

North Edgefield— S. H. Price preached at both hours 
to splendid audiences. Subjects: “Threefold Convic
tion,” and “ Why Will You Die?”

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “The Works of 
the Hands Rewarded," and “The Excuses of the Sin- 
nei; Answered.” Good day.

Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil. Meeting has been 
going on a week. Pastor preaching twice a day except 
Saturday, with one exception. Rev. E. H. Yankee 
preached Friday evening and Sunday afternoon. A  
number of professions. Two aditons by letter; one 
approved for baptism; 120 in S. S. Large congrega
tions; fine interest. Meeting continues this week.

Immanual— Dr. R. W. Weaver will begin his work 
this week. Church hopeful and ready for great work. 
Bro. Langston has done a fine work during the sum
mer.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both serv
ices on “Building for Eternity,” and “A  Glorious Prom
ise.” Good S. S . ; good congregations.

North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached at both 
. hours on “Intractability,”  and “Life,” being first in 

a scries on “Life and Its Counter-Currents.” 18S in 
Sunday school.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both services 
on “Little Faults That Mar Our Lives,” and “Selling 
Oneself Into Slavery.” Eighty-six in S. .S.

South Side— Bro. Reese preached in the morning on 
"The Wonderful Christ,” and the pastor preached at 
night on “Why Be a Christian?” too in S. S.

Calvary— Rev. Wilson Woodcock, pastor preached on 
"Freedom,” and “State Missions.” Good collection for 
this object. 39 in Sunday school.

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on “Ye Have Said 
it is Vain to Serve God,”  and “The Transfiguration of 
Christ.” Good services at both hours.

West End— Rev. T. O. Reese preached at night from 
Isa. S3. Twenty-two in Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both hours on 
"God so Loved the World,”  and “Appreciation of 
Church Life.”  115 in S. S.

MXliPHM.

McLemore Ave.— W. J. Bearden, pastor. Bro. John 
Tate preached on “The Essential,”  and “The Second 
Coming.” Fine congregations. Tw o for prayer. Meet
ing continues.

Boulevard.— Rev. W. L  Savage preached on “The 
Plan of Salvation,” and "Standing for God.”  Six con
versions. Four approved for baptism. Two received by 
letter. Meeting continues through the week.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached on 
“Christ the Wisdom and Power of God,” and “ Why 
Men Do Not Come to God.” Seven additions. Meet
ing continues. 126 in S. S.

First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached morning and 
evening. One received by letter. Good congregations.

Binghamtoa— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on "Rec
ompense of Today Workers,”  and “Deliverance from 
an Awful Crime. Two received by letter. One for 
baptism. ■

Central— John N. Lawless preached in the morning. 
No service at night. Extensive improvements being 
made on church building.

Bellevue.— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. “The 
Great Salvation" was subject o f morning sermon, and 
at night the pastor preached a special sermon to the 
traveling men. Large congregation.

Central Ave.— Pastor J. H. Morris preached at both 
hours. Fine congregations. We begin a meeting to-day 
assisted by Brother W. F. Dorris of Hope, Ark.

Sevepth.-Pastor I. N. Strother preached at morning 
hour on “The Barren and Unfruitful Christian."

Labelle Place.— H. C  Rosamond, pastor at ElDorado, 
Ark., supplied. Excellent services.

KNOXVIUA

Etowah.— Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “ Deter
mination,” < and “Fast Young Men.” One received for 
baptism;. 1 under watch-care; 134 in S. S. Pastor 
preached at t”og Hill in the afternoon on Two Wit

nesses.” Eight for baptism. Will begin, meeting there. .. 
soon.

First.-r-Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “Christian 
Evolution,” and Godhead in Christ”  Received 6 by 
letter; 2 for baptism; 3S4 in S. S.

South Knoxville.— Revival in progress. About SO 
have professed faith in Christ Pastor A. J. Holt 
preached for Deaderick Ave. church in the morning 
and at night at South Knoxville on "Saving the Lost” 
Large congregations. Meeting continues.

Grassy Valley.— W. .L  Winfrey preached on Sat
urday night and Sunday. Accepted care of church.

Grove City. Revival continues. A. F. Green preached 
at both hours. 10 baptized; 4 approved; .47 professions 
to date; 125 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours 
on “First Commandment in Daily Life,”  and “ Modem 
Sin.” 5 baptized; 1 received by letter; 2 by watchcare; 
413 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both hours 
on “Reaping the Harvest,”  and “What Kind of Man 
is ThU?” 181 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst sick. D. B. Brown 
preached at both hours. 219 in S. S.

Bell Ave.—^Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both hours 
on “Abandoning the Church,”  and “The Man who 
Died for Me.” One confession at night; 2 in after
noon service at tent. Tent meeting continued; 35 pro
fessions to date. 2 received by letter; 410 in S. S ."

Oakwood.—G. W. Edens preached at both hours. He 
goes to La Follette for a meeting. Edens is a Tennes
see product now at Wise, Va. We hope to have'him 
back in Tennessee.

Lonsdale.— Pastor J. W. Lewis preached at both 
hours on “ Rock of Ages.” Baptized 2 ; 1 received 
by letter; 185 in S. S.; $112 raised toward completing 
new church.

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached at 
South Knoxville in morning and in his own pulpit at 
night on the subject, “The Man Christ Jesus.” 410 in 
S. S.

Third Creek,— Preaching at both hours by Rev. J. 
A. Lockhart. Meeting continues with great interest. 
36 conversions to date; 26 additions. 156 in S. S.

Smithwood.— Pastor J. M. Anderson preached in the 
morning, J. L  Dance at night 85 in S. S .; $90 for 
State Missions. 1 addition.

Sharoa— S. G. Wells, pastor, preached at both hours. 
$70 ooUectwl for Convention cbjects.

Beaver Dam.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “God 
Using Men in His Place," and “Lost Opportunities.”

Rev. F. M. Oatey, 90 years o f age, and a man of 
God, who has been preaching for 65 years, was buried 
from the home o f Dr. R. N. Kesterson, at Smithwood 
yesterday afternoon. He was the father of two Bap
tist minuters.

Island Home.— Pastor Dance preached in the mom- 
ing, J. M. Anderson at night. Meeting begins; 340 in 
S. S. ■ .v""_____

CHATTAKOOCA.

Meeting at East Chattanooga church continues into 
second week with interest increasing at each service. 
We have had quite a number o f conversions and II 
additions to the church. Brother Head returns to Texas 
Wednesday, after which the writer will continue alone. 
The outlook is bright.— A. P. Moore.

Hill City.— Preaching by Pastor King in the morning 
on "A  Greater Righteousness;” in the evening on “True 
Greatness.”  107 in S. S. 34 in B. Y. P. U.

Alton Park.— Pastor Brooks preached at both hours 
on fHeavenly Treasure in Earthen Vessel,”  and "In
decision.”  G«)d crowds. Received four by enrollment

Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached at both hours 
on “ Financial System in the Lord's Work,” and “From 
Sheep-cote to Kingdom.” Good congregations. S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U. interesting.

Central— Brother Moore supplied. Reports good 
services. S. S. good.

First— Dr. Massee preached on “Christ Defending 
His Disdples,” and “Stirring Up the Gift of God.”  Six 
additions; 2 for baptism; 4 by letter; 307 in S. S.

Sectmd (Tabernacle).— Pastor Waller preithed on 
"Down By the Pool,” and "The Cry from the Q ty.” 
Free-will offering for State Missions at morning ser
vice amounting to $10a  Good response to evening ap
peal Two for baptism; cm  for letter; 315 in S. S. 50 
in Avondale Mission.

East Chattanooga.— Meeting in progress under Revs. 
Moore and Head. Congregations larger than the souse. 
Sunday’s subjects; “Consolation in Jestis,”  4ml “TIic 
Judgment.”  Five conversions at the evening service. 
Eleven Additions since last report Many conversions 
during the meeting.

. Ypp will plcMe-.find-,Andoaed ope dpUar tq. pay-on 
my siibscripti^ to the BAmsT and Rifuciosl T)lie 
paper is fine. ;‘Y our”ardcIes are worth the price of the 
paper. The Lord hsig'Uessed me in all o f my meetings 
this summer. v.L.haye^.biyitized thirty-nine. The Lord 
gave me a great meeting at one of my churches. We 
received twenty-nine, and I baptized twenty-eight The 
meeting closed Oh Friday before the fifth Sunday at 
the creek. There must l^ve been seven o f  eight hun
dred people at the baptizing: I hope to visit old Ten
nessee sopti, as I expect to visit my mother at'FowHc^ 
Dyer County.' I want to visit Dyersbnig; Dyer and 
Trehtda' If yon or iny brethren can use me while I 
am In the good old State, let me knowJ 
•' Jo b n 'B .  SwANNia.

Tyro, Ark.

Will you allow me space enough to tell soipething  of 
the Lord’s work here? It is well knowirthat Georgia 
is a great Baptist State, leading all the other Southern 
States in gifts to Foreign Missions. (Jur assodatioa, 
the Chattooga, is fast coming to favorable recognition. 
Baptist affairs are very prosperous here. I have bera 
on my present f i ^  two years and have baptized 223. 
We have just closed the most successful meeting here 
at Tifon, it has' ^ e r  bepi my privilege to conduct 
There were about too conversions and 88 received for 
baptism. Nearly aA who were converted catne into the 
church, as it should always be. I don't have much con
fidence in the profession of those who are not willing 
to follow the Lord in baptism and other Christian 
duties.' Our diurch gave $1,12$ to the Meicer midow- 
ment fund this year. I am now in a meeting at Menlo, 
Ga. Pray for os.

A. F. Mahan.
Trion, Ga.

My meeting at Friendship is now one wedc old and 
the Lord is blessing us at every service. We have had 
ten additions to date and interest is increasing. This 
is a fine meeting.. Pastqr'and flock are holding their 
own meeting and God is blessing us. This is a fine 
people and I am happy to serve then;. Sunday after
noon I preached,at Hartsvillq and'Mr. Ed. Foust, a| 
prominent lawyer of the town, was' received for bap
tism. We all thank God and take courage. Re
member, Wiseman Association meets September 23-25, 
aj Hillsdale. If any of our Nashville brethrm aim to 
attend, please write me at once so we may look after 
you on your arrival.at Hartsville. I was never happier 
or stronger in God’t  work than now.

J. T. Oaeuw.
Hartsville, Tenn.

We want to thank Mrs. P. H. Huffine for the very 
helpful and splendid communication she gave us 
through the Baptist and Rxruccroa of August 13, on 
“How Can We Enlist Our Women in a More Exten
sive Church Work.”  This is a subject over which 1 
have studied and prayed much. I hope the members of 
all Women’s Societies of the State will read and be 
profited by the suggestions of Mrs. HuflSne. We hope 
also that all pastors may become more deeply interested 
in women's work, and do their utmost to help them in 
their labor of love. Our pastor, B ra  A  H. Huff, has 
at all times manifested a deep interest in our society 
work, and we feel sure of bis help whenever we call 
on him. Scarcely one-fourth of the lady members of 
our church take any part in our Ladies’ Aid Society. 
We are sorry this is true. Why can we not interest 
more of them?

Our protracted meeting is in progress now. It began 
last Sunday; bad a crowded house and considerable in
terest was manifested. Dr. Crutcher has not reached 
us yet, but we expect him today or tomorrow. B ra 
Huff is doing a noble work in getting the church 
aroused and ready for a great revival, which we are 
praying for and earnestly believe we will have. May 
we have the prayers of God’s people all over the land. 
We have with us the most celebrated vocalist of the 
South, Mrs. Padfield. The large crowds are delighted 
with her singing. We believe she will accomplish great 
good.

Now, Brothers Folk and Golden, we would be glad 
to have you with us a few days at least We can 
assure you that you will be heartily welcomed by *U. 
And, we want to tell you tliat you will not have to 
walk on a see-sawing plank walk in front of our church 
any more. Our Ladie<’ Aid Society has had a beauti
ful concrete walk made all along our front

We gratefully acknowledge the help given us by our 
generous banker, R. D. Moore, also S. H.' Roark, and 
the Young Mission and Aid ..Society. Do not
forget to pray that Gpd may give .ns. the sinners of 
Portland. JIxs. J.;H. Pipxa.

Portland, Tenn..
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S M t  Board— Ŵ. C  Golden, D.D., 
Corrcipondini Secretary, NaibyUIe, 
Tcnn.; W. M. Woodcocl^ Treaiurer, 
NaihviUe, Tenn.

Homo m uion r— 'Rtrt. B. D. Gray, D. 
D , Correipondin* *  Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rey. T. S. Potta, D.D., Memphii, 
Tenn., Vice-Preaident for Tenneiaee.

Fortign U u su iu — Rey. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Correiponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a.; Rey. C. B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennetiec.

Sanday School and Colportag*— Rey. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Correipooding Sec
retary, Nashyille, Tenn., to whom all 
fnndi and commnnicationi should he 
te n t .

* Orphans’ Horn*— C  T. Cheek, Nash
yille, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashyille, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rey. E. K. Cox, 
Nashyille, Tenn., SecreUry, to whom 
all communications should be addressed. 
Uniyersity, address shrdlu csdrmhluuT

Uinisitrial Education— For Union
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef- 

'  ferson City, Tenn.
Mimslenal Relief— Rev. H. W. V ir

gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

tVomau’t  itissiouary Union— Presi
dent, lira. A. J. Wheeler, i  East Bel
mont Circle, Nashyille. Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
te l  Fifth Aye., S., Nashyille,.Tenn.; 
Chairman of Utcratore Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1311 Fifth Ay- 
enne. North, Nashyille, Tenn.; Recordr 
ii«  Secretary, Mrs. W. L- Weiie, teas 
Ei^tecnth Ayenue, South, Nashyille, 
Tenn.; Secrettry of Young Woman’s 
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, 18th 
and Morrow Streets, Nashyille, Tenn.; 
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, 
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tepn.; 
Editor, Mrs. W . C. Golden, 710 Church 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  SA N IT Y  O F OUR ST A TE  
MISSION WORK.

Stale Missions is Fundamental.— Com
mon sense as well as Scripture teach 
this fact. The more churches and the 
greater interest at home, the more

• rapid advancement will there be in for
eign lands. State Missions seeks, not 
only to establish new churches, but to 
increase the efficiency of those we have. 
The result is two fold: ( i ) W e , save 
our own; (a) We strengthen our base 
of supplies. There is no antagonism be
tween State, Home and Foreign Mis
sions, but a mutual dependence, with 
State Missions as foundation. As wise 
builders, if  we wish our work to stand 
the test of time, let us see that our 
foundation is strongly laid.

. Slate Missions is Patriotic.— T̂o be 
zealously and unselfishly devoted to the 
service of one’s country is patriotic 

,.,Thc.higher form of love of country is 
love of countrymen, and any effort to 

. improve their condition is patriotic.
, State Missions offers them the best pos- 
. siUe good— God’s unspeakable Gift to

' ’ Stale Missions is Economical.— Work 
' is dose at hand, and the expenses of 
' travel arc not great. Effective work can 

be done from the first, as no new Ian- 
goige is to be learned. For every $5 
given last year to State Missions, a con- 
vertioa was reported. - With auch ad-
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vantages, how great is our responsi
bility!

Slate Missions is Fruitful.— Our lOS 
missionaries and colporters reported 
3,346 conversions and I J t o  baptisms last 
year. There were 13 new churches or
ganized, and IS new houses erected: 103 
Sunday school formed with an enroll
ment of 4,01a There were 207,000 pages 
of tracts distributed, 2,75°  Bibles and 
4,677 other good books sold. They 
made 24,700 religious visits, and prayed 
in 4,700 homes. They gave away 1,133 
Bibles, 999 of which were to homes 
where no Bible or Testament was found. 
These will go on bearing fruit for good 
long after the workers have passed 
away.

Stale Missions, an Opportunity.—  
There are more than a millon lost 
souls in Tennessee. Their only hope is 
in the Gospel. • The population is in
creasing -more rapidly than the church 
membership. The needs are alarming. 
There are yet seven county seats with
out a Baptist church, and two of these 
have no church of any denomination. 
There are i6aooo children attending no 
Sunday schools. We cannot truly love 
our State, and our Savior, if we do not 
love these, our own countrymen.— From 
ll'eek of Prayer Program for Stale Mis-

YOUNG W OM AN’S A U X ILIA R Y 
CONFERENCE.

The leader of Y. W. A. is very anx
ious that the conference at the State 
Convention be largely attended. She 
feels that a great impetus was given 
to’ the work by the excellent conference 
held last year at Knoxville. The day 
and hour is not yet decided upon, but 
will be announced in due time. Will 
nut the young ladies begin to plan now 
to attend the State Convention? Of 
course, if at Memphis, they will not 
fail to be in the conference.

The Woman’s Missionary Union held 
a meeting on the second day of the 
Holston Association, at Cherokee Bap
tist church, Aug. 12, 1908. The presi
dent, Mrs. G. P. Grouch, delivered the 
annual address— this was excellent. A 
number of churches were represented 
and the president urged that a society 
be organized in each church where there 
was none. Some of the societies made 
the best report this year that they have 
ever made, and since adopting the new 
resolutions it is truly hoped that a large 
per cent., if  not all the women and chil
dren, can be enlisted in the mission work 
this year.

Mrs. F. N. McNess read a paper on 
the work, which was much enjoyed. 
Mrs. M. J. Arcber's paper, "Is the La
dies Aid Society Any Help to the 
Church, and. If So, How?" was fine. 
Miss Lcoa Umpbreys, a blind girl, ,a o g

"Saved by Grace” so sweetly, and the 
Union adjourned.

M iss M. L. TinoM.
. Secretary IP. M. U.

Reports from the woman’s meetings 
held in connection with the meeting of 
the various Associations arc always in
teresting. We would be glad if each 
meeting would appoint some one to 
write it up and send to Mrs. W. C. 
Golden, editor of W. M. U. Department 
in this paper.

LORD O F ALL.

TORTURING A N IM A LS TO  A S 
SIST SCIENCE

Those interested in Miss Duggin, 
who has done such acceptable work for 
our W. M. U. during the summer, will 
be glad to know that she has entered 
Tennessee College for the present 
school term. Engagements made for 
her at Big Emory Association and at 
Daysville were filled by Mrs. I. L. Ford 
of Knoxville. She writes most interest
ingly of her trip. The attendance on 
Friday afternoon was small, as the 
ladies were busy in caring for the As
sociation, but the Saturday afternoon 
meeting resulted in the organization of 
a Woman’s Missionary Society with 13 
members. The Association honored her 
with a seat as a visiting delegate of W. 
M. U., and she was placed on the Com
mittee for Woman’s Work. She says, 
“ I enjoyeif,, the trip to Daysville. It 
is such a real pleasure to feel that you 
are doing something for Him who did 
so much for you.” If possible, she will 
visit other Associations near Knoxville, 
as the representative of W. M. U.

HOW IT WORKS.

"Why did you put your fivc-dollar 
gold piece in the missionary collection 
instead of some silver?” Davie was 
asked. “ Because," he replied, “as the 
congregation sang, ‘Bring forth the 
royal diadem, and crown him Lord of 
all,’ I imagined I could hear his steps 
coming down the aisle to receive His 
crown, and I did not want Him to wear 
a copper crown, or a silver crown, but 
a gold crown.” A part of the mission
ary work of our denomination is giving 
gold for Christ’s coronation.—Set.

Keep

Acid Iron
M h te r d }

in the home.
It h u  n ved  many an hour 
of suffering for those who 
were prudent enough to 
have it on band.

I t  is an excellent remedy 
for Indigestion and la a good 
blood purifier— and whatev
er will accomplish these two 
things will relieve three- 
fourths o f human suffering.

Get a  bottle firom your 
druggist or merebant and 
try ft.

I f  he fails to supply you, 
write us and we will tell yon 
where to find IL

Yon should not fall to get 
a  large 60e bottle at once.

AdllTM lllMralCt^
E l e t e i w e C  V a .

Is a Cruel Method to Follow, but it has 
Saved Many Human Lives.

no reason we should decrease our ef
forts at instruction, nor cease in our 
efforts for abstinence, total abstinence 
from all alcoholic drinks and foods.

Prof. Pawlow, of Russia, was en
gaged for many years in experimental 
work, trying to learn the workings of 
digestion, especially the digestive glands.

He, with able assistants, operated up
on dogs, cals, guinea pigs and other ani
mals.

His methods were seemingly painful, 
but he gave to science a work which 
won the Nobel. prize and made for 
him an undying fame.

Science penetrated the secrets o f na
ture. Prof. Pmwtow saw animats di
gest food. He analyzed juices from ev
ery part o f the digestive canal and 
stomach under all conditions of diges
tion. He spent years of ceaseless study 
amid the howling and dying beasts, but 
he won, and science today locks upon 
him as a great man.

“To do a great right do a little 
wrong” Shakespeare said, and Prof. 
Pawlow obeyed this trite saying.

Stuart’s Dyspepsb Tablets are pre
pared by the most scientific process. 
They are produced by modern appli
ances, and meet the demand o f 20lh 
century chemistry.

They give nun the means to correct 
his infirmities of stomach and digestive 
organs.

They enrich the blood, give luture 
the juices and fluids she lacks, stop the 
formation of noxious gases and the fer
mentation of food. They neutralize 
powerful acids and alkalies, which ir
ritate and devour the stomach. Tliey 
prevent and relieve b ^ e l  and intestinal 
trouble and soothe the nerves.

Tbey should be used after every 
meal whether pne has dyspepsia and 
stomach trouble or the stomach be nat
urally healthy. By their use one may 
eat at all hours and whatever one de
sires and they help the system digest 
or throw off such food. They are thor
oughly meritorious as their tremendous 
sale and popularity illustrate.

Every drug store has them for sale. 
Price, SO cents per package. If  you 
would like to test their merits free, 
send us jrour name and address and we 
will send you a trial package by mail 
without cost. Address F. A. Stuart Co, 
150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Alcohol is a poison. It will always 
remain a poison. While government—  
town, county. State, Nation— i; work
ing on the problem of prohibition of 
traffic în this poison let us continue to 
teach and demonstrate the truth that 
the use of this poison is injurious. Let 
us not talk the quantity, but the quality, 
not temperance in the use of alcoholic 
drinks, when temperance means the 
moderate use of, but abstinence, total 
abstinence from alcoholic drinks. Tem
perance really means self-control, but 
control that stops short o f abstinence 
from a health and life destroyins p^- 
son is not control, not temperance.

Yesterday morning I met a man in 
the toilet o f a hoteL He said he had 
almost spent the night there. When 
asked his trouble, he said, “ I came in 
here last night hot and tired and drank 
a bottle o f beer, and it tore me all up. 
111 be all right as soon as I get over 
this— at least for a few days.”

Now, I do not know how much alco
hol is in a "bottle o f beer,” nor how 
much filth is mixed with that alcohid, 
but I do know alcohol in any form is 
quite liable to “tear one all up.” It may 
take more at one time than another. It 
may take more for one person than an
other, but it is the business o f alco
holic drinks to "tear one all up.” A  
glass of wine, a bottle of beer, a snull 
drink may do the work. There is only 
one safe rule of abstinence, total absti
nence.

A  rational, moderate, temperate use 
of that which is good, a total tec-total 
abstinence from that which injures.

Young man, be able to say with Wm. 
J. Bryan, “ I am a teetotaler.”  On this 
plank yon are safe.

G. T. HowmoN.

FOR MEN ONLY.

It is now a wdl known fact that all 
alcoboUc drinks are injurious to b««lth; 
btu bictmit it is wril known M»d trwe is

Here’s vour dtance to get uic fa
mous "Sun Brand” socks at leas 
ooe-half the regular price. Panic 
forced mill to sliut cown. Large stock 
on hand,, to be sold d:rcct to consumer, 
•spring and s.<inm«.r. n.ediiun weight, in 
black or tan. lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very 
flurable.. Sizes, 9; pH, lov loH  ^  it. 
Retail at all stores at aoc and 25c per' 
^ r .  Special offer to readers o f this 
paper—1 docen pairs (aa/~ site and 
colors) for only $1401 postage prepaid 
fo _g i7  address. S ^  moaey order, 
'*ad( or registered letter to CBtoosi 
Cotton UBla, Starioa A, CBanm . $ . C
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M Y F IR ST  S O U L

D l. CIO. W. T1IUCTT.

Savior .and that time you told me you 
loved me started me toward him.”—  
IPesIfm Evangel.

TH E PREACH ER IN POLITICS. LIFE A  BUBDZN

I am fond of recalling the first soul 
it was ever given me to win for Jesus. 
I was a lad, barely grown, a young 
teacher in the mountains of Carolina. 
One morning as we were ready for 
prayers in the chapel there hobbled 
down the aisle to a front seat a child 
16 years of age, a stranger, eager lone
ly looking lad. 1 read the Scriptures 
and prayed, and then sent the teachers 
to their classes. But my crippled lad 

-  stayed. I supposed that he was a beg- 
a gar, and I thought, “ Surely he deserves 
f  alms. His condition betokens his need.” 
?' So I went to him at recess and said, 
6 "My lad, what do you want ?” and he 
'  looked me eagerly in the face and said, 
 ̂ “ I want to go to school. Oh, sir, I 
want to be somebody in the world. I 
will always be a cripple; the doctors 
told me that, but,”  said he, "I want to 
be somebody.”

He had won me. He told me of their 
poverty, and that was taken care of. I 
watched that lad for weeks and weeks. 
How eager to know who he was! One 
day 1 called him into my office and said, 
“ My boy, I want you to tell me more 
about yourself.”  And he told me that 
some months before his father had been 
killed in the great mill where he 
wrought, and the few dollars he had 
saved up were soon gone, and then the 
people seemed to forget his mother’s 
poverty and need and she said, “ We 
wilt go to the next county, where they 
do not know us. Mother can do better 
where we are not known.” He said; “ I 
want to help mother and be somebody, 
therefore I made my appeal to you to 
come to schooL”

It was time after a moment for the 
great bell to ting for t>ooks. I laid my 
hand on the head of the little fellow and 
said to him, “Jim, I am for you, my 
boy; you are my sort o f a boy. I be
lieve in you thoroughly, and I want 
you to know that I love you, my boy.” 
And when I said the last word the little 
pinched face looked up into mine— al
most a lightning flash— and asked, 
“Teacher, did you say that you loved 
me? Did you say that?” I answered, 
"I said that, Jim."

And then with a great sob he said, 
"I didn’t know that anybody lovetl me 
but mother and the two little girls. Oh, 
sir, if you love me, I will be a man yet, 
by the help of God.” And when a few 
Friday nights after I was leading the 
boys in their chapel meeting, as was my 
custom, I heard the boy’s crutches rat
tle over there in the corner. I looked. 
Jim sat in a cliair by himself to keep 
the boys off his worn and wasted limb, 
and getting up, sobbing and laughing at 
the same time, he looked across to me 
and said, “Teacher, I have found the

LAYM EN ’S MOVEMENT.

It is my purpose as general secretary 
of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement 
of the Southern Baptist Convention, to 
attend, if possible, all of our State con
ventions and general Associations. It is 
hoped that the committee on program 
may be able to give this cause at least 
a brief hearing. It is desired that each 
State meeting appoint a central commit
tee of from three to seven live laymen to 
take supervision of this work in their 
State. These brethren should reside in 
the same or contiguous towns that they 
may get together conveniently.

It is suggested that this committee ar
range to have the movement intelligently 
discussed at each district association, and 
that the association elect one of its most 
zealous laymen to direct the work within 
its territory. The superintendent ^ould 
keep in close touch with the central State 
committee and provide for a Laymen’s 
Day in each church during the year. The 
church should elect a superintendent of 
the movement, who wilt co-operate with 
the district superintendent in pressing 
the claims of the movement in the local 
congregation. Instead of the superin
tendent for the church some prefer a 
local league, which shall have monthly 
meetings for the discussion of matters 
pertaining to the advancement of the 
cause. On Laymen’s Day the obliga
tion of stewardship and other kindred 
topics should be given prime emphasis 
by the most efficient laymen available. 
In Mississippi, where this work has been 
presented to scores of churches, with 
most gratifying results, the committee 
has availed itself of capable school men, 
especially the principals and professors 
in our denominational schools. Many 
business end pcofessionel men cen be 
found who will give their services as 
speakers on Sunday, and will not only 
stimulate hundreds of laymen to larger 
ideas and more generous service, but will 
realize untold blessing in their own lives. 
For literature address Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement, 415 Continental 
Trust Building, Baltimore, Md.

J. T. I I e n d e r -s o n ,  Gen. Sec.
Bristol, Va.

SC A LP HUMORS.
Dandniff, Eczema, and other scalp dis
eases, quickly relieved by Tetterine. 
Many cases of long sUnding cured. 
Letters like the following are »laily oc
currences : “ Send box of Tetterine. I 
have suffered from scalp humors for 
seven years. Have used one box of 
Tetterine and am nearly curetL Mrs. 
Julia Foxby, Montelba, Texas.” Ring
worm, tetter, piles, and other skin dis
eases, also cured by Tetterine; a box 
will convince, get one to-day. • 50c at 
drug stores or by mail direct. J. T. 
Shuptrinc, Savannah, Ga.

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT
There’s something or other, every day, in every 
home, that’needs a drop of oiL It may bo the 
sewing machine or just a door hinge, but whatever 
it is, there’s nething takes the squeak  and the 
hard work out of it like Household Lubricant^

that makes ihin^ hum
HouMhold Lubricant U a Hoa-bodiad oil, vary carrfuUy eom- 

and put up in a tafty Uttla oiler that fits a lady s hand pcftactly.
It won't rum t It won't corrode | It won't gat rancid. Costa only a 

trifle to begin with and wears a long time wheterer you put it
Ask your dealer, or wiile our naaiost egeoey. __

• X A M D  A M D  O H .  C O M P A M Y
<m e e s | i e f t o e ) ______________________

Some days since the Nashville Ameri
can, a paper published in Nashville, 
Tenn., and run largely in the interest 
of the liquor business, had on its front 
page a rather striking cartoon. It was 
intended to show and ridicule the preach
er in politics. It represented a preacher 
standing on a large Bible as his plat
form while he delivered what the Ameri
can was pleased to call a political ser
mon; O f course every one knows that 
what the American calls a political ser
mon was only a temperance sermon in 
the interest of state-wide prohibition— 
the question which is just now interest
ing all citizens of Tennessee.

Perhaps this cartoon tells more truth 
than the American was aware of. Cer
tainly there was nothing wrong with the 
platform. On what better platform could 
a minister of the gospel stand than on 
the Bible? It is the only platform on 
which an honest minister of the gos
pel could stand; and standing on 
mon? The American doubtless intended 
to convey the idea that there is great 
incongruity between the platform and the 
message, but evidently the author of that 
cartoon had not studied carefully the 
doctrines of the platform. While we do 
not wish to enter the field of mere parti
san politics, yet we deem it a good time 
to show our readers something of the 
scope and responsibility of a preacher’s 
calling. To do this we wish to notice 
somewhat the teachings of the Bible on 
this subject.

If the American will investigate this 
platform somewhat, it will And that 
Isaiah, the most evangelistic of the Old 
Testament prophets, was called, commis
sioned, and sent as a prophet to the 
kingdom of Judah and the surrounding 
neighboring nations. And in obedience 
to that commission, he entered into the

Paint, from which women taller, 
often make living unendurable.

If you are a victim, do not remain 
one. No need. Moet of auch paina 
are preventabi^ curable.

Olhen have obtained nlief, 
through CarduL Why not yon?

At leaat it can do no harm to give 
Cardui a fair triaL

It iMv be the mtw medicine yon 
need.

Heaihen to the worda of Mra. 
Mattie Campbeli, of Ratcliff, Tex. 
She aayt; “Two yeara ago my 
health wat very bad. I Buffered nn« 
told miaeiT every month. I ached 
all over. Life waa a burden to me. 
At timet, I wiahed for death, to end 
my tuffering.

"At laat I decided to try CarduL 
I  took one bottle and it helped me 
ao much, I bought $5.00 worth. 
That kept me in health for one year, 
and aaved a large doctor’a bill I 
took aix more bottlea and now I can 
aay that Cardui hat atopped my suf
fering and made life worth living. 
I would not be placed back where I 
waa, two years ago, not for this whole 
world rolled at my feet”
Try CarduL_________________

be of little use to the world if he did 
less. ■

After all, what difference does it make 
whether a preacher is on the positive or 
negative side of the so-called political 
question. Would it not be as wrong 
for the preacher to advocate the nega
tive as the positive side of such ques- 1 
tions? Would he not preach politics, no I 
difference which side he takes? And yet
if the American or other papers of its 

presence of the rei^m g kings and told ^  4if f ,r .« *
tfiC  TlOUSC oF J u d iQ l its politicin sins. !.«»». Krrtlrasn sinta'n In rJiidaH" its'piolincal

Again and again he came with messages 
also against the national sins of the sur
rounding kingdoms. In fact, nearly all 
of his preaching was to the politicians 
of his day against the political rottenness 
of the times in which he lived. He tried 
to save his beloved country from utter 
ruin and political collapse, and all stud
ents of biblical history agree that if the 
nation had listened to his voice the king
dom would have been preserved. But 
there were those wise (?) men then, as 
now, who thought they knew better than 
the divinely appointed minister, refused 
his advice, and went down in the wreck 
of their national life.

Again, if the American is wilting to 
post up a little, it will find that Jeremiah, 
the weeping prophet, had a like call. He 
too was all his life engaged in an effort 
to save his country from political ruin. 
And notwithstanding that God had 
called and sent him to this very work, 
yet the nation refused to hear him until 
it was too late. For his political views 
he was persecuted, sent to prison, and 
finally gave his life to save his country 
from political corruption.

Again, when Jesus Christ gave his 
great commission to the disciples, who 
composed the nucleus of the Christian 
Church, he said unto them: “Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nations, 
teaching them to observe all things 
whatsoever I have taught you.” And at 
the great assize, when Jesus becomes the 
Judge, “before him will be assembled all 
nations.”  So that iL,yve stand on the 
Bible we cannot avoid the conclusion 
that the preacher has a message for the 
nations. It is perfectly plain, therefore, 
(hat the preacher has a message for the 
State, and that he is wholly within the 
limits of hit commission when he cries 
out against the popular and ruinous evils 
of his day, whether they are so-called 
political, social or moral evils. In fact, 
the true minitter mutt deal with the 
moral side of all questions. He would

how broken down in character, who 
comes out against prohibition, does it 
not quote him and approve him? But 
consistency is not only a jewel, but a 
very rare one.

Again, if the ministry is to teach the 
nations to observe all things that Jesus 
taught his disciples, shall it not teach 
the total abolition of the liquor traffic? 
Did he not put himself on record as 
opposed to all lawlessness? And is 
there anything more lawless than the 
saloon business of our day? Does it 
anywhere or at any time pretend to be 
amenable to law? Does it not tell us 
every day of its intended lawlessness? 
does it not say in so many words that 
“ if our licenses are taken away, we will 
sell anyhow?” Does it not parade the 
fact that it is now doing this very thing 
in dry territory? In view of these start
ling facts, how can a self-respecting 
ministry keep still?

Furthermore, the rimcricon-insults the 
morality and Christianity of this great 
State when it sends out such a cartoon 
as the one referred to above; for there 
is scarcely a reputable minister in this 
great State who is not preaching, pray
ing and working for State-wide prohibi
tion. If the American has no respect 
for clergymen and their calling, has it 
no self-respect? Would it prefer saloons 
to churches; liquor dealers to clergy
men? It ought to remember that this is 
the twentieth century.— Midland Melh-

•A N  OAK ir  IT CAN.

W « waat •vWT wua ai4 wtwM  D  
Uultod SUtM to kaow whot wo 

oro M ac— Wo oro eoHag Ooaeon;, 
Toamo aad Obroalo aoroo wttkool 
tto OOP o( tko kalfo or Z-lair, aad aro 
taiorooi kx tko » aaato aad l .oglalo 
taro of Tb iM a .

W o O m h w I oB O w r Owroo.
T M B  M M R I T A L .

iffif WoMMajn^ Blifcionad, Va.
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EBENEZER ASS0CI.\TION.

You remember the story of Jarnagan? He 
was the conductor on a little old train on a little 
old railroad. The train was continually getting 
off the track. When it got off again, Jarnagan 
tel^raphed to the superintendent: “Off again, on 
again, gone again, jarnagan.” That is our ex
perience during the Associational season.

Leaving the Unity Association after adjourn
ment, we had a three-hours’ ride to Bolivar, in 
company with Dr. Savage, a night’s ride on the 
train, a day in the office, a night at home with 
loved ones, with the best beloved away sick, try
ing to recuperate—then off for the Ebenezer As
sociation at Waco church, near Lynnville. When 
we reached die Association, it had been organized 
by the election of Rev. J. W. Patton as Modera- 
tor,Rev. J. E. Hight as Assistant Moderator ;Rev. 
W. E. Walker as Clerk, and J. P. Brownlow as 
Treasurer. Brother O. A. Utley was preaching 
the introductory sermon. We heard the latter 
part of it. It was an earnest, thoughtful ser
mon. In the afternoon State Missions were dis
cussed by Brethren J. H. Hull, J. W. Mount, O. 
A. Utley, and W. C. Golden. At night Rev. T. 
H. Athey of Columbia preached a fine sermon on 
the subject of the “Holy Spirit in the Heart of the 
Believer.”

On Thursday the attendance was considerably 
larger than the day before. Rev. J. W. Mount 
led the devotional services, which were quite in
teresting. The first subject discussed was Tem
perance. The report declared in favor of State
wide prohibition. It was unanimously adopted 
by a rising vote.

Rev. W. T. Ussery read the report on Foreign 
Missions, and followed with an excellent talk on 
die subject, as also did Rev. T. H. Athey, J. P.

Brownlow. Several others made brief and inter
esting speeches. Representatives' of churches 
present pledged themselves to take up a collection 
for missions during the year.

In the afternoon the first subject was Home 
Missions. The report was read by Rev. J. E. 
Hight for the deaf mute. Rev. Roy T. Wheeler. 
Brother Wheeler made a speech in his sign lan
guage, which was quite impressive. Brother 
Hight followed in a strong speech. Cithers spoke 
on the subject. The report on Religious Litera
ture was read by Rev. J. W. Mount, with a speech 
by him and by the editor.

The Sunday-school and Colportage report, read 
by Rev. T. H. Athey, had an interesting discus
sion, participated in by Brethren Athey, J. E. 
Ussery, W. T. Ussery and others.

Rev. J. H. Hull read the report on Obituaries, 
and discussed it in a feeling speech.

Brother W. R. Owen read the report on Or
phans’ Home, and made a good speech on it.

Brother J. W. Mount, of Pulaski, was an
nounced to preach at night. We regfretted that 
we were compelled to leave in the afternoon to 
attend the Tennessee Valley Association. This 
was a pleasant meeting of the Association.

The Waco church is located about three miles 
from Lynnville on. the pike. It has about 125 
members. Rev. J. W. Patfon is the efficient pas
tor. The hospitality of the church and commu
nity was abundant. We had a very delightful 
home with Brother and Sister D. B. Garrett.

LITTLE HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.

This is the baby Association in the State in 
point of age, this being its fifth session. It is 
also one of the .smallest Associations. It now 
has eighteen churches. But they are for the 
most part good churches. And they are good 
brethren. Some of them we have known for 30 
years or more, others for a good many years. 
We were in the meeting of the Association at 
its organization, and consequently feel something 
of a paternal interest in the Association.

It met this year in Whiteville on Saturday, 
September 12. It was organized by the election 
of Rev. G. W. Floyd as Moderator, M. W. Prew- 
In a s  Cleric, and W. I. Gates as Treasurer. The 
introductory sermon was preached by Rev. Eu
gene Jackson on Saturday night. We heard fine 
reports of it. On Sunday morning Brother W. 
D. Hudgins, Sunday-school Secretary, made a 
striking speech on the Sunday-school work. Dr. 
W. C. (jolden preached a fine sermon on Mis
sions. In the afternoon Dr. J. W. Conger made 
a strong address on Christian Education. At 
night the editor preached to an audience which 
packed the house, and was exceedingly attentive.

On Monday morning it was evident many 
brethren had gone, still there was a good attend
ance. There were some , fine speeches by Breth
ren I. N. Penick on Publications and Home Mis
sions, Rev. G. S. Price on Foreign Missions, 
R. W. Smith, S. H. B. Mays, T. H. Foote on 
Missions.

Rev. T. H. Foote read the report on Temper- ■ 
ance, followed with a good speech O'l it. The 
report on Ministerial Relief was read by Rev. 
W. L. Anthony. The report of Treasurer Gates 
showed over $700 contributed in the Association 
to all objects during the year—a fine showing.

Rev. S. H. B. Mays read the report on Reso
lutions, which was adopted. The Association then 
adjourned with song and handshaking to meet 
with the Middleburg church on Saturday before 
the second Sunday in August, 1909.

This was a very plea.sant session of the Asso
ciation, perhaps the best it has ever held. The 
hospitality of the church' and community was 
very cordial. We enjoyed being in the hospitable 
home of Brother J. R. Webb, and also taking a 
meal with Brother M. A. Webb. Rev. E. T. 
Thom is the excellent pastor of the church at 
Whiteville.

TENNESSEE VALLEY ASSOCIATION.

Leaving the Ebenezer Association after ad
journment Thursday we ran in to Nashville, had 
an hour in the office, left at 9,30 p. m. for Chat
tanooga, got up at 4 a. m.—think of it I—drove 
across the city, caught the 5 o’clock train, reached 
^ d y  at 7, had a good breakfast with Sister 
Roddy, a seven-mile drive, and reached the Ten- 
iiMsce Valley Association in session at Zion Hill 
church, soon after it got down to business Fri

day. It had been organized the day before. The 
old officers were re-elected, as follows: C. J. 
Turley, Moderator ; Rev. J. A. Howard, Q erk; J. 
N. Ewing, Treasurer. In the absence of the ap
pointees, Dr. W. C. (jolden preached the intro
ductory sermoq. The first subject considered on 
Friday was Foreign Missions. The report was 
read by Rev. G. W. Brewer. It was an unusually 
fine report, followed by an unusually strong 
speech. Tlhe subject of Sunday-schools and Col- 
portage was next considered. Brother W. D. 
Hudgins, the new Sunday-school Secretary, was 
present, and made a speech which pleased the 
brethren very much.

The editor preached at 11. In the afternoon 
Brother Allen read the report on Education, 
which was discussed by himself. Brother John 
M. Godsey and others. The report on Temper
ance was a strong one. The ^ i to r  spoke on 
it, and then had to run for the train.'^

We regretted that we could spend only one 
day at the Association. We were compelled to 
hurry away before adjournment in the after
noon to catch the train so'as to attend to some im
portant duties in the office before going Jo the 
Little Hatchie Association. We enjoyed taking 
a meal in the hospitable home of Brother John 
M. Ewing, and were sorry that we could not ac
cept the kind invitation of Brother A. C. Ewing 
to take a meal with him.

Brother H. E. Parsons is pastor of the church 
of Zion Hill, where the Association met. He 
Was prevented from attending the Associatbn by 
the fact that his own Association, the Sweetwater, 
met the same day.

TH E MOSLEM-CHRISTIAN BROTHER
HOOD.

The Beruit correspondent of the London Times 
writes as follows, with regard to the Young Turk 
movement: ^

“Only five years ago the city of Beirut was given 
over to mob violence in which the desperadoes of the 
Moslem community gained the upper hand and be
tween ytfioo to 40,000. Qiristians fled for their lives 
to places outside the city. Nothing but the timely 
presence of three American war vessels prevented a 
terrible massacre. Hence the most impressive feature 
of the present demonstration was the vehemency, the 
continued reiteration of the sentiment of brotherhood 
of Moslem and Qiristian, who were to live together in 
peace in this new era. No such utterances were ever 
heard before in Turkish history. Anyone predicting 
such a possibility a month ago would have been treated 
as a Visionary, But here were one hundred turbaned 
Moslem speakers ringing the changes on this theme 
until we seemed like those standing in a dream. One 
venerable sheik, with green turban, flowing robes, and 
a stentorian voice, told how, forty years 4go, tlet Mos
lem and Qiristian mothers used to nurse each other's 
children, and the young men called each other brethren. 
Then came the awful bitterness of tbe present regime, 
which had fomented fanaticism, hatred and bloodshed.

, But that was now ■ past, and in the future they were 
again to live together as brethren. Again and again 
the Moslem speakers gave the salutation, ‘Es-salaam 
alaikum ya olktuy* ( ‘Peace be unto you, O brethren’ ), 
which had been withheld from the (Tirislians for so 
many years except by all but the most liberal and 
enlightened Moslems, one place in the streets was 
a large inscription which expressed the new spirit 
in a verse from the Koran side by side with a verse 
from the Bible; T h e  beginning is from G od; victory 
is near;’ ‘The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wis
dom.' Then came a sentiment perhaps never written 
before in public, ‘Long live the Moslem-Christian broth
erhood I’ and below it, ‘Long live liberty I’ It was al
most impossible to believe our ears and our eyes. Then 
at many placet and many times during the day, when 
the people caught sight of a Qiristian priest and tur- 
haned Moslem in proximity to each other, they were 
pushed into each other's arms and made to kiss each 
other!”

For manpr years Mbhanitnetlans have been the 
most lanattral and the most difficult to reach of 
My people in the world. Less impression and 
l« s  progress were trade Iqr missionaries in Mo
hammedan lands than in any other. But it looks 

prejudice is breaking down. 
Who loiows buUthat even Turkey may soon be 
Christiantzed ? The Sultan—sensuous, cruel, de-' 
spotic--^as a fit representative of Mohammedan- 
“ ni. T ra  Young Turks have caught mudi of 
the Qiristian spirit. The kingdom is coming.
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e x p e n s e s  o f  f o r e i g n  m i s s io n
BOARD.

Says the Baptist Flag:
"No one has yet explained the fact that sixty per 

cent, of the money received by the Foreign Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention -is set down in the 
minutes im5er the head of ‘expenses.’ ”

Tliis reminds us of tlic old story. Some one 
descrilicd a lobster as a red crab which walks 
liackwards. When the great naturalist, Cuvier, 
was asked about the definition, he rep li^  that.it 
was correct—with three exceptions; In the f i r ^  
place, a lobster is not a crab; in the second place, 
it is not red; in the third place, it does not walk 
backwards.

The above statement from the Flag is correct, 
with the exception that 60 per cent, of the money 
received by the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention does not go to ex
penses, and that it is not so set down in the Min
utes.

\Vc have a copy of the Minutes of the 1908 
Convention before us, as we write. On pages 
202 and 203 may be found the annual report of 
the treasurer of the Foreign Mission Board. This 
report shows very distinctly that the total re
ceipts of tlie Board for the year were $402,328.16, 
or deducting the State expenses, $388,126.69, and 
that the total expenses of the Board were $36,- 
’X)2.57. The exjienses are itemized and are laid 
down very distinctly. They include salaries of 
Secretaries, treasurer and clerks, expenses of mis
sion rooms, postage, extra help, etc., traveling ex
penses, printing, expense of Vice-Presidents, rent, 
interest paid, etc. Among them are such extra 
items as the expenses of the Jamestown Conven
tion and the expenses of the Corresponding Sec
retary in visiting mission fields—which item, we 
may .say, was only $1,087.71, a very moderate 
amount certainly tor such a trip. If  we should 
deduct from the expenses the amount paid for 
interest, it would leave a little over $30,000 for 
e.\{>enses. But, taking the total receipts and the 
total expenses the per centage of expenses to the 
receipts is only about 9 per cent. We should 
like to know what commercial business with so 
larg-c receipts is carried on with so snvaill «xpaac«.

EXCUSES.

DIVIDING TH E CROWD.

In discuKing the Associations, the IFestem 
Recorder says:

“When we go to the Assocution we ought to ra^e 
the most of the opportunity. Let there be no division 
of the crowd. When it is necessary to have preaching 

..let tbe body adjourn busincM and all listen to the 
paspcl. Kw—e one will doubtiesa ulijcet and will plead

for the people who cannot get in the house. Most of 
these came for the picnic feature of the meeting and 
even if they go to the out-door-stand will hang around 
and talk to the annoyance of the few who want to 
listen to the preaching. We plead for the work and 
beg that the body and the interest be not divided. Waste 
not the golden opportunities.”

These arc wise and timely words. We have 
lon^ thought that it was a mistake to divide the 
audiences at an Association. We believe in hav
ing preaching at the Associations. People want 
preaching, and we rejoice that they do. We 
should be very sorry for the day to come when 

- the people would not hunger and thirst after the 
old gospel.  ̂ But, at the same time, while they 
want preaching and ought to have preaching, they 
ought also to hear the discussions on Missions 
and Education and all of the subjects which come 
before the Association.

A Baptist Association does not meet simply to 
“transart business.” It is not especially a busi
ness body. It has no legislative powers. It is de
liberate rather than legislative. Its function is 
simply to discuss matters which come before it, 
and that discussion ought to be as full and free as 
practicable, so as to arouse interest and enthu
siasm on the subject, which can be carried back to 
the churches by the messengers and others pres
ent, and stimulate those churches to a greater" 
zeal in and larger contributions to the denomina
tional work.

And so, by all means, let all of the'people, so 
far as possible, hear these discussions. And then, 
too, all of the people ought to hear the sermons. 
And so we join with the Recorder in its plea that 
“the interest be not divided.”

The American Baptist Publication Society hat gotten 
out a new edition, from old plates, of the late Dr. 
Thomas J. Conant’s unanswerable work, “ The Mean
ing and Use of Baptizein.” For several years there 
have been calls for it, especially from the South. Now 
it'^ n  be had at the low price of 50 cents a copy.

Rev. E. C. Faulkner has resigned the pastorate of 
the church at Dardanelle, Ark., after a pastorate of four 
years, in which the Lord has blessed his work. He will 
move to Kentucky, of which State we believe he is a 
native. He was for some years pastor in Tennessee, 
and we should be glad to have him back in this State.

Rev. Spurgeon Wingo has recently been called to 
the pastorate of the Baptist church at Warsaw, Ky., to 
begin work October i. The call is for two Sundays a 
month. This church work will help him greatly in 
his Seminary course. -  Brother Wingo is the son of our 
friends. Dr. and Mrs. T . R. Wingo, of Trezevant, Tenn., 
and is a young minister of excellent promise.

The corner-stone of Calvary church, this city, was 
laid On last Monday afternoon, with appropriate ex
ercises. Rev. Wilson Woodcock, pastor of the church, 
officiated as master of ceremonies. Dr. Lansing Bur
rows and Rev. E. K. Cox delivered interesting ad
dresses. The new church will be a concrete structure, 
and will cost about $3,000. It will be ready for oc
cupancy Dec. I.

The Religious Herald says that the reason.s 
Baptists give for not taking the denominational 
weekly run something like th is: “It is too high.” 
* * * “I am taking so many papers now, I 
reckon I can not take another:” •  * * “No,
1 do not want that paper; what I want is the Nero 
York /Imerican. I read some of the Evelyn 
Thaw trial in a neighbor’s paper, and I want to 
get all of it.” •  * * “I have so many things 
to buy, I can not afford it.” * * Or, some
times it is more indefinite. Whatever the words, 
it means what an old brother said to a Baptist ed
itor in South Carolina: “I don’t reckon I ’ll take 
nary one today.” * •  ♦ Sometimes in Vir
ginia one is made sad by receiving as a reply to 
a solicitation: “I can not read.”

The Christian Index says that these excuses 
“sound very familiar,” as if the editor of the 
Religious Herald had been atending some Asso
ciations in Georgia. We should imagine he had 
been attending some in Tennessee. It is cer
tainly very curious to hear the excuses which 
brethren make to keep from taking their denom
inational paper. Only the other day at an Asso
ciation we asked a brother to take the B aptist 
AND R eflector. He replied that he would see us 
later. It was on the aftemopn of the last day of 
the Association, and we told him that we should 
probably not ^  able to see him again. He then 
.said he was not able to take it. We made a prop
osition to him which he could not well get around 
on that ground. He then said that he could not 
read. We had to let him off. Do you know the 
difference between a reason and an excuse? The 
former is true, and the latter is not.

REV. J. N. BOOTH.

Rev J. N. Booth on last Sunday resigned the 
pastorate of the Lockcland church, this city, to be
come Field Editor of the Baptist and R eflect
or. He will enter upon his work October 1.

Brother Booth has been pastor at Lockeland 
church for about a year and a half. He was bom 
and reared in North Carolina, but came to Nash
ville directly f r ^  ,Sniith Crjrplina— Fto j.s a.gtyiA- 
preaCBCf M d'a gemal, Christian gentleman. He 
will make a thorough canvass for the Baptist 
AND R eflector. Receive him cordially when 
he comes your way, renew your own subscrip
tion and help him to get others to subscribe.

Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, in the Baptist Courier, lefutcs 
the claim of Dr. R. H. Pitt of the Religious Herald, to 
be the nestor-of Southern Baptist journalism, but 
shows that the honor belongs to Mr. W. W. Keys of 
the Courier, who became half owner and co-editor of 
the Baptist Courier on Aug. i, 1882, six years before 
Dr. Pitt became one of the editors of the Herald. It 
looks as if you will have to yield your claim. Dr. Pilt.

It is announced that Dr. A. C. Davidson has finally 
decided to accept the call to Covington, Ky., and has 
resigned the church at Murfreesboro, Tenn., for that 
purpose. Dr. Davidson is a native of Kentucky. He 
was educated at Georgetown College and was for a 
number of years pastor of the First Baptist church of 
Covington. In returning* to it, therefore, he is only go
ing back home. W e give him up to Kentucky with

R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

The Tabernacle church, Raleigh, N. C., has extended 
a unanimous call to Rev. L. R. Christie of Valdosta, 
Ga.

Bethel College, Kentucky, has conferred the degree of 
L LD . on Col. Thomas D. Osborne of Louisville. Col. 
•Osborne has long been one of the most prominent lay
men in Kentucky. He is an active member of the 
Broadway Baptist church. For many years he has been 
accustomed to attending the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, and either reporting it himself, or lending all the 
assistance he can to others in reporting it. We rejoice 
in the honor which has come to him.

There have liecn 119 additions to the First church, 
Greensboro, N. C , since Dr. J. L. White took charge, 
Jan. I, 1908.

Rev. J. S. Parduc, of Nashville, left on last Tuesday 
night for Texas. He will first visit his brother-in-law. 
Rev. J. P. Gilliam, and will probably hold a number 
of meetings in Texas before returning.

We learn with much regret of the recent death of 
Mrs. J. M. Shepherd of Columbia, Tenn. Sister Shep
herd was a constituent member of the Columbia Bap
tist church and was a noble Qiristian woman. We 
tender to the bereaved family our deep sympathy in 
her death.

Mrs. R. W. Norton, wife of the lamented Rev. R. W. 
Norton, formerly the beloved pastor of the Baptist 
churches at Brownsville, Trenton, Union City and other 
places in Tennessee, who died in Texas two or three 
years ago, desires to sell his library, which is quite a 
valuable one. She sends us a list of the books in the 
library, showing many important books— some of them 
rare, and all of them valuable for a preacher's library. 
She would be glad to correspond with any preacher or 
the representative of any college which may desire such 
a library. Her address is Mrs. R. W. Norton, 506 
Jennings Ave., Ft. Worth, Texas.

We regretted very much to learn of the death on 
•August 30i of Mrs. Whitlock, wife of our friend, Bro, 
William Whitlock of Dayton, Tenn. Sister Whitlock 
has been in ill health for two years or more, but bore 
her sufferings with patience and fortitude. Bro. Whit
lock has our sympathy is his sore bereavement.

Rev. W. F. Swift of Dayton, Ohio, recently visited 
Oklahoma. While there he met Chief Lefthand, the 
blind Arapahoe, who gave the United States so much 
trouble forty years age. He said to Bro. Swift, “Tell 
the white brethren to pray for us. We are in the 
Jesus road, and we want our children and our grand
children to walk in the same road. We want the help 
of our brethren, and assure them that we will be found 
trying to do what we can to push forward the work of 
our Jesus." This is what the gospel does for a man. 
It transforms his character and revolutionizes his life. 
Who can hesitate to send the gospel to heathen lands?

The Central Baptist says that “Rev. William Bald
win who lives at Bethany, Missouri, is probably the old
est preacher in the denomination. He will be ninety- 
seven years old if he lives until next January, having 
been bom in January, 1811, in the State of Indiana." 
Does any one know of an older Baptist preacher?

Mrs. B. G. Fuqua of Sadlersville, Tenn., has been at 
a hospital in this city for several weeks, having under
gone a severe operation. We are glad to know that she 
stood the operation nicely, and that she is much better. 
We hope that she may soon fully recover. She is one 
of the most cotiMcrated Qiristian women in our State.

Rev. Qyde H. Bailey, of Lebanon Junction, Ky.,' has 
accepted a unanimous call to become pastor at Lewis- 
burg, Tenn., and will begin work there October I. This 
has been considered a very difficult field for Baptists, 
but since tbe great meeting recently held there by Dr. 
G. H. Crutcher, the Baptist cause is in a much more 
hopeful condition. Brother Bailey is a Tennessee boy, 
having been born and reared in Lincoln County, near 
Mulberry. In coming to Lewisburg, therefore, he is 
coming back home. He is one of our most promising 
young ministers. We are delighted to have him back 
in Tennessee.
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TO A LITTLE MAID.

IIV MARY E1.IZABETII BI.AKE.

How should little maidens grow 
When they’re ten or over?

In .the sunshine and the air. 
Wholesome, simple, fresh and fair) 

As the bonny daisies blow.
And the happy clover.

How should little las.sies speak 
At this time of living?

As the birds do, and the bees.
Singing through the flowers and trees, 
Till each mortal fain would seek 

Joy her lips are giving.

How about her eyes and cars 
At this stage of growing? 

lake the clear, uncloudcti skies,
Not too eager or too wise.
So that all she sees and hears 

May be worth the knowing.

And the little maiden's heart?
A h ! for that we’re praying 

That it strong and pure may grow ;
God who loveth children so.
Keep her from all guile apart.

Through life’s mazes straying!

W HEN FAILU RE W A S-BETTER .

Little Virginia was the country cou
sin. She and her father and mother 
lived with Grandpa and Grandma on a 
big farm. Bessie, Kate and Dora were 
the city cousins, whose mother went 
away one summer and left them in the 
country to attend school with little Vir
ginia.

— £v(rv inoaiiniiLtbc.fnjic kis.sed Grandr 
pa. Grandma and Virginias mother be
fore starting down the country road to 
the schoolhouse with dinner pails flash
ing the sun. Such good times those 
children had on the way to*school, in 
.school and home again! Virginia’s 
mother played with them as if ,she 
(jsere a little girl herself. Many and 
many a Saturday the five went to the 
woods and stayed all day, coming home 
at night laden with wild flowers like the 
ones Grandma picked .when she was a 
child. It seemed as if Virginia’s 
mother could plan a new game every 
time she rinsed her eyes dnd remarked, 
”I.et me think a minute.”

One morning when the little girls 
were ready for school, Virginia said, 
“ You can’t guess, mamma, what we’re 
going to play on the way home tonight.” 

"Follow the leader?”
"No, guess again.”
"Oh, I’ll give up.”

"We are going to play we’re old-time 
monks, and we’ve taken vows of si
lence. From the four corners to our 
house we’re not going to say a word; 
not one of us. We’re going to play it’s 
a pilgrimage.”

How grandpa laughed. "As if it 
would be possible for such chatter
boxes to walk half a mile in silence,” 
said he. "Oh, girls, try something easy. 
I know Virginia can’t do it. She’s nev
er still; talks in her sleep.”

"You just wait. Grandpa, I’ll show 
you I Tonight on the way home from 
school I wouldn’t speak to the President 
of the United States if he said, ‘What 
is your name, little girl ?’ ”

“Dear me,” remonstrated Virginia’s 
mother, who was Aunt Ellen to the 
cousins, "I hope you’ll never be rude or 
unkind."

Auntie,” Bessie explained, 
"vows of silence mean that you won’t 
speak any more than as if you were
dumb.”

’’Dumb,’’ mocked grandpa. “ Here’s a

dollar, girls, “ I’ll give it to the one that 
gets home without speaking. It’s a 
safe offer.”

“We’ll each have a quarter, then, be
cause it’ll have to be dividetl in four 
parts,” Dora iusistetl. “ Why, gramlpa, 
nothing can influence us four brave 
monks after_we take our .vows of si
lence.”

“ Nothing,” added Kate. “ We wouldn’t 
speak to our dear mothers if we met 
them, until our pilgrimage is dune.”

“ You ĵust wait,” begged little V ir
ginia, "I know I’ll get here without say
ing a word to anybody. You see we’ll 
motion things to each other.”

“There should be a booby prize in 
such a case.” mother suggested, "so I’ll 
kiss the little girl who can’t keep still.”

“ It won’t be your little girl that’ll get 
that extra kiss,” promised Miss V ir
ginia.

That afternoon when the cousins 
parted with their schoolmates at the 
four comers, they started on their pil
grimage with smiling faces. It seemetl 
to Virginia tliat she never in her life 
thought of- so many things she wished 
to say. Bessie dropped her handker
chief. Kate, seeing it fall, coughed vio
lently and pointed to the ground. Bes
sie, on recovering her handkerchief, 
bowed her thanks. Kate saw a squirrel 
on the fence, touched her cousins and 
motioned in his direction. And so they 
journeyed homeward; giggling, point
ing, clearing their throats, cougliing, 
and lunging to talk.

“ Lost your tongues?” questioned Dea
con Fish. He was driving by and over
took the girls on the road. When he 
asked them to ride they motioned a re
fusal, nor would they reply to his kind
ly remarks.

Ed Parsons met them a few minutes 
later. He was driving his cow home 
from pasture.

“.How-dy-dp?” said. he. No answer. 
T in e  day,”  continued E»l. “ By the 
way, Virginy, has your pa got any hay 
to sell?”

Virginia opened her mouth to say she 
didn’t know, when warned by a gleam 
of triumph in Bessie’s eyes. Tight went 
that mouth together, and Ed Parsons 
jogged along convinced that there was 
no hay in the market.

/ “ Don’t shake your head no more. Sis,” 
he observed, "and I don’t, sec occasion 
for all them motions. If it’s fits you’re 
having, I Imiie you’ll get lurtter ’fore 
sundown.”

At last, toiling along the country road, 
appeared an old woman bending iiniler 
the weight of a htavy basket. The four 
looked questions at each other. Who 
could she he and where was she going? 
So slowly .she walketl the girls won
dered if the poor thing could reach the 
nearest farmhouse while daylight last- 
c<l. Before they met the old woman, 
she sat down by the roadside, took a 
handkerchief from her pocket and be
gan to cry.

At that the little girls did everything 
but talk. They motioned that they 
ought not to motion for fear the old 
woman might think they were making 
fun of her. They made sympathetic 
mumblings in their throats and looked 
in their dinner pails to see if they had 
anything to offer.

When the cousins were opposite the 
stranger they saw that she was in rags. 
Nor did the old woman raise her head, 
although she must have known that 
four little girls were near. She was 
evidently trying to stifle sobs.

“ I can’t help it,” Virginia broke out. 
“ I’ve got to speak.” Bending oder the 
dejected figure by the roadside, the lit
tle girl said gently, “ What is the mat
ter, lady?” ^

Straightway the ragged old woman 
looked up and laughed. Straightway 
she hugged Virginia until the child 
gasped for breatk ‘'Oh, my precious

little girl I” she exclaimed. “ How glad 
I am you’ve won the booby prize I 
Here’s your kiss!”

“ Why, it’s Aunt Ellen!” shouted Bes
sie.

“There, you’ve lost your share of 
grandpa’s dollar,” declared Kate. 
“And oh, dear, so have I. It’s Dora’s 
now.”

“I’m glad my little monk was t(K> 
tender-hearted to live up to his vows,” 
murmured Virginia’s mother.

“ But— but Aunt Ellen,” interrupted 
Dora. “The lump in my throat was 
dreadful when I wondered why the olil 
woman was crying.”

"There now,” said Bessie, "Grand
pa won’t have to give away his dollar. 
Dora said something.”

"I couldn’s keep still another minute 
for all the dollars on earth,” sobbed 
Dora. “ I’d rather have the booby 
prize I”

“Give them all booby prizes,” sug
gested little Virginia, distressed by 
Dora’s tears.

"Qiattering like magpies I” declaretl 
grandpa, when the four escorted V ir
ginia’s mother through the gate.

“ She made us talk,”  was Virginia’s 
defence. “ Pretending to be an old wo
man in trouble. It wasn’t fair!”

“ Well,” acknowledged grandpa, “ I’m 
tiound to say I’m glad you didn’t stand 
the test. We’ll divide the dollar share 
and share alike among the brave monks 
who failed to keep their vows. So glad 
my girls don’t believe in success at any 
price!”— Francis Margaret Fox, in 
Christian Obsen<er.

M'S n ilT

T H E  FORGOTTEN MAN.

BY H ENRY ALFORD PORTER, D.O., LOUISVILLE.

I saw him the other day. His beard 
was very long and white; his steps very 
short and tottering; his hands very 
weaic ana wavering, n ts  eyes wcic 
rather vacant and lacked luster. Rut 
they brightened when anybody stopped 
to speak to him. He liegan to talk in 
a high and quavering key of the good 
times of the past, and the victories of 
fonner days. It was pathetic to hear 
him. He lived in the past . A genera
tion had passed him by. He was a 
friendless and forgotten man. He was 
a worn-out preacher.

There are not a few such of Gml’s 
veteran servants,
“Rich in experience that angels might 

covet,
Rich in the faith that grows with the 

years.”
But poor in purse and in the memory 

of those whom they have served.
If the unwritten history of retired pas

tors and their families could lie made 
manifest it would present such a record 
of anxiety, self-denial and suffering a.t 
would bring their cause into the front 
rank among all the beneficences of the 
churches.

Aid is essential because the salaries 
received by these heroes of the cross 
were in many cases so meager that they 
could not provide for themselves against 
the day of inactivity and infirmity. The 
average salary of all the ministers in all 
the denominations in this country is, 
according to Dr. H. K. Carrpll, the 
statistician, l^ys a year, or about $40 a 
month. Locomotive engineers average 
alxiut $i25f ur three times as. much. 
Bricklayers receive $5 a day, or about 
four times as much. A good stenog
rapher can earn from $50 to $100 a 
month. A carpenter earns twice as 
much as the average minister. Old A n
drew Fuller spoke truly when he said 
of the minister, “He commonly lives in 
loo bare a pasture to die fat.”

And when he dies lean the lot of the 
widow who shared all her husband’s 
toils and burdens is often a sad 
and perplexing one. To care for her 
who has spent and been spent with her

By Terrible Eczema— Head Became 
a Mass of Itching Rash and Sores 
— Would Scratch TIN Blood Came 
— Much Money Wasted In Fruitless 
Treatments— Disease Was Soon

CURED AT SLIGHT COST 
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Our Uttle giri woa two montha old 
when she got a rath on her face and 
within five days her face and head ware 
all one tore. Wo uted different reme
dies but it got worte instead ot better 
and we thought the would turn blind 
and that her ears would fall off. She 
suffered terribly, and would scratch 
untU the blood came. A t night we 
had to pin her hands down. This 
went on untU the wot five months old, 
then I had her under our family duo- 
tor’s oare, but the continued to grow 
worse. He said It was ecsema. When 
she was seven months old I started to 
use Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, 
and Cuticura Resolvent, and In three 
weeks —  what a ohongel I kept using 
the Cuticura Remedies for two months 
and our baby was a different girl. You 
oould not see a sign of a sore and she 
was as fair as a new-born baby, and oU 
for the small cost of a dollar and seventy-
five cents where we bod spent ten 
times the money for doctoring. She 
is now two years old and has not had a
sign of the ecsema since. Mrs. H. F. 
Budke, R. F. D. 4, LeSueur, Minn., 
Apr.. IS and Hay 2. 1007.”

sleeT hiled
By an Itching Humor. Another 

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.
" I  broke out with a humor which 

spread almost all over my body. The 
itching would get worse on retiring, 
so I oould not sleep. I tried several 
remedies but it grew worse until Ijn>t 
some Cuticura Soap and Cuticura n ils
whtoh bet cun ^  rckllmro m* at owaa.
the time I  had used one vial of the Pills, 
the humor was entirely gone. I wish 
every sufferer oould secure the Cuti
cura Remedies. Travis Bates, Hamburg, 
Ark., April 30, 1007.”

OompjMs K stnii^ tsd  iBttrasI IV n lm n t lor 
Etmt llumor of in fu ts. Ciuumi. sad Adulu nat- 
«« • of CyUam flosn (Uc.) to rinnse  ihs Sklo, 
MUnits Olntawnt <I0e.> to llsal lbs Bkla. sad 
teum rajtssqtreat (Ur.l.torlaUwInnaotrboraSts 
r a te d  Pills Z5c. ̂  Tisl or SOI to Purlfr tbs Bhwd. 
M d  tbrousBoul tbe world. Poller Dnit a  Cbsm. Oorp.. Hole Pniie.. Doetoa. Meat.

OWUmllad Prse, Cullcura Book oa Bkla ]

husband in the Master’s service is a 
matter ‘ of honor. It should ap|ical to 
oiir chivalry. It is not a charity; it is 
a dcht, a moral obligation.

In .Tdilitioii to the annual contribu
tion needed for the support of the aged 
minister or his widow, let us at once 
join liamis with oiir sister churches of 
Tennessee in Iniililing a Baptist Min
isters’ Home where the old or infinn 
Can have a little Sahhath of rest before 
they go. Let it he lieautiful for situa
tion. Let i t  be removed from the sounds 
of the world’s hurry and turmoil. Make 
it a peaceful haven for the buffeted and 
the weary.

Whoever forgets the old minister and 
his widow, the preachers themselves 
must not. The old Athenian philoso
pher stood at the corner of the streets 
and cried out to each one who passed, 
"You will be an old man,” or, “ You 
will he an old woman.” Mindful of 
the time when we too'shall be old br 
overtaken by calamity, shall jve not 
press the cause of the Baptist Min
isters’ Aid Society of Kentucky and 
hold up the hands of Secretary J. D. 
Maddox in all his high plant and noble 
endeavort ?— Baptist World.

■ tatxoporkxCittovtolbbo, LcKUkOoeifTr. tkk.1
F raak  J.  C b u * F  BuUtM saUi th a t  b a  I t  iM ttor p a rla w  

o r ib a O rm a t  r .J .C b a a a r a O a . , a o la a  b a a l a t a U tb a  
C U j o< Tulrde, C uontr a a d  RIata aZoraaaia, aaR th a t 
aal4 R na w ill pair ib a  l a a  o r OHB BURDRKD DOI^
LARS ^  oad i aa4  t a a ry  oaat o f  OalalTb Ib a ta a a a o l  bo
caro 4 b /U M U o > o rU alf 'o C alo rab O aro . __

PKAXE J. o B n a r .
.  • • ' j r a  to  Eotoro aw  aaS oobtortboS la  m j  Rroaoaoo. 
lb loO U aojo<D oaoa>bor,A . a u M ,

^ .W .O L X A i O X .
[■••>1 a o u B T P v a u a

bato n ,b  Caro to U b o a  la tooaa llF , aaS  aoto SI- 
M I ] ^  Ibo b lo o 4 a a S b m o o o o o r lo M o l lS t  OFOloot. leas to r  looUwoalalo froo.

„ „ ____ _ p  z . o u a B T a o o . , x a i o a w o t
RaU bF a l l  D r a m o la  a o .
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Our Misiionaryi Address: Mrs. J. 
H. Rowe, 39 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki, 
Japan, ta i Son Francisco, Cal.

All communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 422 Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.____________________

MISSION T O P IC  FOR SEPT.—  
"S T A T E  M ISSIO NS."

Our Mission Fields tells uj that five- 
sixths of the Baptist churches in Ten
nessee are in the country. We have 
i.,T4S churches in the country and 255 in 
the towns. There are 2.IS towns in Ten
nessee that have no Baptist church. 
Nashville, Memphis, Qiattanooga, all 
need more Baptist churches. We can't 
afford to neglect State Missions. Do 
your best for it the rest of September.

L. D. E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We have had a great pleasure this 
‘ week here in Chattanooga and the sub

urbs. Miss Irene Haire of North Caro
lina, a student of the Louisville Train
ing School, has been with us. She is 
giving September to Ocoee Association, 
organizing all kinds of missionary so
cieties in the churches that have none, 
and helping with her gracious words of 
counsel and encouragement, those al
ready organized. Wc feel sure she will 
do a great work, though she can reach 
only a smaljAftart of Ocoee Association.
It SpiTStfs tircr lirv vounttBs «mi vAnt*.
tains fifty churches. We are wishing 
wc could afford to employ a worker for 
all her time, but this is a beginning. 
Miss Haire is an attractive speaker, and 
a consecrated young woman, full of zeal 
for the Master's work. The Young 
South commends her heartily. She re
turns to Louisville Oct. I, and we shall 
feel a deeper interest in the Training 
School for having known her. Don’t 
forget this preparation place when you 
arc arranging your giving.

We are not running over each other 
in climbing this difficult September hill. 
When you read this, the last month of 

\  our State Conventional year will be half 
gone. What you are going to dp must 
be done quickly.

The postman has not wholly ignored 
422 Georgia Avenue, this past week, but 
it has not come up to my hopes. The 
record of Oct., 1907, to Oct., 1908, goes 
in September 30, remember. Ask your 
hearts what they bid you send for Young 
South work in all lines, and hurry in 
your last offerings. The report must 
go to Memphis to the annual meeting 
of the Tennessee W. M. U., and we do 
not want to fall behind last year. Come 
on then I Bands, boys and girls, indi
vidual friends, everybody who loves the 
Young South I

Let's see who have rcmemltercd us 
this third week in September.

No. I comes from Blountiville, the 
home of our good “Tithers.” I wonder 
if they know each other. It says: ’’We 
little girls, aged eight and six years, 
have been earning some pennies, wash
ing dishes for mother. We each send 
you 25 cents for Canton, China, and 
Cardenas, Cuba. Mother adds $1 to be 
divided between Japan and the Margaret 
Home."— Mataze and Mary Hawk.

Isn’t that a sweet letter? God bless 
them in their'giving. It is always so 
beautiful to me to see a mother and

children working together. Thank you 
so much. Let us hear again from you, 
won t you ? I would like to keep in 
close touch with such dear, helpful lit
tle girls.

Scvierville comes next: “Enclosed 
find $2, my offering for my second 
birthday. I told you a year ago that I 
would try to do better when I got ‘big
ger,’ and I am a heap ‘bigger’ now and 
glad to add to my birthday offering. 
When I get to wearing ’breeches’’ I hope 
to do still better. Give this where you 
think it is most needed.”— Ben Catlett.

Now, isn’t that a ŝ vect boy? I wish 
I could give him a kiss. Suppose we 
give $l to the Orphans’ Home, where 
the poor babies live, who have no dear 
fathers and. mothers, and the other dol
lar to "Baby Ruth” in Japan. Will tiiat 
do? We shall hope to hear again next 
year, if not before. May your third 
year be full of health and happiness.

The next message is from Smyrna, 
from an old friend we have been miss
ing; “ Enclo.sed you will find $ u s  for 
tile Orphans.”— Mrs. Julia T. Johns.

Wc are so glad to know you still 
remember qs. The Orphans’ Home 
need all we can give just now. Thank 
you so much.

And then Athens'has this to say: “En
closed find $1.22 for State Missions, 
from the mission band of the Baptist 
church. We give the Young South our 
best wishes, and hope there will be a 
large contribution this month.”— Olive 
Lasater, Treasurer.

We are most grateful. Athens always 
treats the Young South well.

Then Miss Pansy Leavitt, Chattanoo
ga, sends 20 cents for Our Mission 
Fields. She is one of five girls who are 
to help Miss Bird Stapp in the Sun
beam work next year. They hope soon 
to enroll too children and they are to 
be divided into five classes,-according to 
tlivii —rtie—tvacinng liniy
prove more effective.

And that’s all! I wish there had 
been twice or even thrice as many. See 
that there are many more for the other 
weeks in September. Come on fast and 
furiously now, so your offerings may 
be counted in this annual report. Nudge 
your treasurers, or the band leaders, and 
don’t wait too long. The days fly by so 
fast.

The' city hands will he reorganized 
now, and wc hope they will get right 
to work. Won’t Qarksvillc, Knoxville, 
Memphis, Qiattanooga, Nashville, Jack- 
son, all hurry to the rescue? Let every 
one who reads our page ask God’s spec
ial blessing on our work in September.

Hoping for a crowded Young South 
pigeoii-holc next week, and thanking 
you in advance, I am

Most fondly yours,
Lauxa Dayton E akin.

aECEIPTS.

First quarter ..............................$223 09
July offerings .............................. 38 3°
August offerings ........................  54 o®
First atid second weeks in Sept...  13 81
Third week in Sept...................... ' -----

For Foreign Board:
Mataze and Mary Hawk, Blounl-

ville (C h in a ) .................  25
Mrs. Hawk, Blountville ( J ) . . . .  50
Ben Catlett, Scvierville (J) ----  i 00

For Home Board:
Mataze and.Mary Hawk, Blount

ville ( O i in a ) ...................... ..  • 25
For Orphans’ Home:

Ben Catlett, Scvierville .............  I 00
Mrs. Julie T. Johns............................  1 *5

For Literature:
Miss Pansy Leavitt, Chattanooga 20

For State Board;
Athens Band, by O. L. .............  t 22

For Margaret Home:
Mrs. Hawk, Blountville . SO

Total ......................................... 1335 43

aECEIVED SINCE APEIL I, I906.
For Foreign Board .................... $162 29

" Orphans’ Home ................ 36 23
” Home Board ...................... 61 04
” Shiloh (Thurch ..................  21 34
” Foreign Journal ............... 2 75
” Home Field ......................  75
” Literature .........................  i go
“ State Board .....................  n  82

Shelbyviltc Oiurch ...........  2 70
Japanese Bible Woman . .  1 45

” Ministerial Relief ............. 8 65
“ Margaret Home ................  7 75
” Chinese Scholarship .........  4 25
” Training School ..............  4 00
” S. S. B o a r d ......................  2 00
” S. S. and Colportage .......  s 50

Total ........................................ $335 43

SEPTEM BER AM ERICAN BOY.

The picturesque features of the great 
West are well symbolized in the general 
make-up of the picture of The Young 
Ranchman, which decorates the front 
cover of the September American Boy, 
and the contents of the magazine will 
prove delightful reading. The serials 
by Houston, Tomlinson, and Optic, with 
Mr. Weir’s vivid experiences Under the 
Great White Canvas, are continued. 
Among the many fine short stories in 
this issue are: Kenton’s League with 
the Sun, telling of some of the thrilling 
experiences of the Kentucky pioneer 
with the Indians; The Story of Spot, a 
Mustang, shows the splendid devotion 
of a pony to his young master; The Pen
ance of Michael Moran points out the 
good that is in even the most trouble
some boys; Facing Death in a Balloon, 
a thrilling story of the experience of a 
boy in a balloon; Barefoot’s Outing 
shows what kindness did to a poor little 
street Arab, and The Education of a 
Chipmunk, tells all about the training of

w  **ntcies"lfr'e^oi^^to‘*e'inan'*"**  ̂
interest, the titles being: Unusual Amer
ican Children; Lawn Tennis; A Home 
Industry for Boys; What Can a Young 
Man Do; How a Butterfly is Bom; and 
Farming the Salt Sea. The various de
partments are full of the things that ap
peal to the boy with a hobby. 80 illus
trations. $1.00 a year. The Sprague 
Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

FIFTH  SU N D AY MEETING OF 
WM. CA R EY A SS’N .’

Tlie Fifth Sunday meeting of Wm. 
Carey Association convened with the 
church at Norris Creek, Lincoln County, 
Aug. 29, 1908. An organization was ef
fected by the election of E. J. Cam- 
bron as moderator, and L  M. Shofiicr 
as clerk. A  committee on resolutions 
was made, with Elder N. B. Williams, 
L. M. Shofner and J. C, Lincoln. Upon 
motion the semion for eleven o’clock 
a. m. was omitted, and the meeting pro
ceeded to the discussion of tlie topics as" 
laid down in the program:

First— ’’Object of the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting,” discussed by Brethren E. J. 
Cambron and C. T. Layman. Second— 
’’The Need of More Consecration on the 
Part of Our Young Members,” discussed 
by Brethren H. L. Alexander and J. F. 
Saveli. Third— “Does My Oiiirch Need 
Me?” discussed by Brethren J. C. Lin
coln and John T. Reynolds. Fourth—  
“Missions: Our Authority, Our Meth
ods and What We Have Accomplished,” 
discussed by Brethren Reynolds and J. 
F. Saveli.

10 a. m. Sunday— “The Sunday 
School, Its Origin, Its Mission,” was dis
cussed by John W. Williams and J. P. 
Harrison. A t - l l  a. m., sermon from 
Dr. W. J. Cimbron of Cincinnati, from 
Mark 9:5a

Resolutions.— T̂he Wm. Carey Asso
ciation in Fifth Sunday meeting, as
sembled, hereby give expression of our

The Value 

of a

Reputation
There was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that same high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealingL

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

continued and p ro ^ red  in the same 

tusiness, at the same place, umlei' tbe 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma-

nent satisfaction to ^  
house as ours.

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  F R E N C H

P i a f \ o  &  OrgHwii C o .
Claudk P. STtEXT, Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabc Representa

tives.

240-242 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

feelings. Resolved, that we tender our 
sincere thanks aqd our gratitude is here
by expressed to the Norris Creek church 
and community, for the very hospitable 
manner in which we have been enter
tained during our stay with them; and, 
while we deplore the absence of so 
many speakers on the program, we arc 
grateful to those who have so nobly re
sponded; and, by the discussion of the 
topics assigned them, we trust much and 
lasting good has been accomplished in 
the name of Jesus, our Redeemer.

N. B. WiLUAUS,
L . M. SlIOTNEB,
J. C. L in c o ln ,

Commitlee.

< O.B.] .CO„l
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

•Y  rU tTW O O D  BALL.

Rev. Andy Potter of Paris, closed a 
gracious tent meeting last week at 
Spring Creek, near Mansfield, which re
sulted in as conversions and additions. 
Among the number baptized were three 
husbands and wives. A  church fuss 
was obliterated.

Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn., 
has resigned the care of Union church. 
Chesterfield, Tenn., after a term of 
efficient service covering several years, 
the resignation to take effect Oct. i.

M. F. Leake, the Methodist pastor at 
Murray, Ky., flew into H. Boyce Taylor 
of the Baptist church, because Bro. Tay
lor asserted that Methodists, in prac
ticing infant baptism, are as deep in 
the mud as to teaching baptismal re
generation as the Campbellites. The 
name Leake will properly describe his 
theological hide when Bro. Taylor gets 
through with him.

The ColdfH Age of .\tlanta, Ga., W. 
D; Upshaw, editor, is to be' moved at 
once to Fort Worth, Texas, but will re
tain an office in Atlanta. The editor 
says it will be brighter and better than 
ever.

Dr. G. H. Cijitcher of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., is to assist Rev. D. A. Ellis in 
a revival with the First church, Corinth, 
Miss., the last of September.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding of Paris, is in 
a meeting at Spring Hill church, near 
that place, in which Rev. C. L. Skinner 
of McKenzie, Tenn., is doing the preach
ing. Twenty-five joined the church at 
one time. Numbers are being con
verted.

Rev. W. M. Barker, editor of the Baf- 
tilt Flag, Fulton, Ky., has moved his 
family to Ewing, III., in order to enter 
his sons in Ewing College, it is stated. 
Good-bye, Central church! Peace to

*l)r. if. t f . Pitti who for twenty years 
has been editor of the Religious Herald, 
had “A  Personal Word” in his great 
paper last week, recounting his experi
ences during that time.

Dr. W. O. Carver of the Seminary at 
Louisville, is enriching the Religious 
Herald with articles entitled, ‘‘Some Im
pressions of Europe.”

Rev. C. A. Jenkins of Memorial 
church, Hampton, Va., lately assisted in 
a meeting at Denbeigh, Va., which re
sulted in 92 conversions and 32 have al
ready been baptized.

Rev. A. Tarkington has accepted the 
care of the church at Hickman, Ky., and 
was lately ordained at that place. Revs. 
M. E  Staley of Fulton, Ed. L. 
of Union City and I. N; Penick 
tin composing the presbytery.

Rev. J. G. Cooper of Huntingdon, 
Tenn., has been called for the fifth con
secutive year to the care of Union Acad
emy church, near McKenzie, at an in- 
created salary. That church and pastor 
make a happy combination.

The Arkansas Baptist demands a Gos
pel Mission Bulletin which shall be pub
lished monthly to give information 
about work and workers. Ah, brethren, 
you shouldn’t multiply machinery. You 
should not appropriate mission funds to 
publishing periodicals. Selahl

Dr. E  Y. Mullins, president of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Louisville, recently stated at Long 
Run Association that he and the Sem
inary stood for regular baptism and 
were opposed to fhe reception of ‘‘alien 
immersion,” and that they, if asked, 
would advise the churches against the 
reception of these immersions. Now 
let peace and harmony prevail.

Dr. W. O. Carver of the Seminary at 
Louisville has resigned the care of New 
Salem church, Deatsville, Ky., and is 
succeeded by Rev. W. H. Moody who 
supplied during Dr. Carver’s prolonged 
absence.

Rev. C. E  Skinner of McKenzie,

{iiACCy xvcva. A II St
1. E  Watson J f  it ! 
nick of Mar- /has t 
y. -----y  Baptii

■ Tenn., is to assist Rev. Andy Potter of 
Paris in a revival next wedt at Bells, 
Tenn., where the cause has greatly pros
pered for the past two years.

Dr. W. P. Hines of Lexington, K y , 
has accepted the position of evangelist 
of the Home Mission Board and will 
begin work Oct. i.

Beginning Sept ay, a concerted evan
gelistic campaign among all the Baptist 
churches of Birmingham, Ala., will be
gin and Dr. W. W. Hamilton and the 
evangelists of the Home Mission Board 
will be in charge. Revs. E  B. Farrar 
and W. M. Bruce of Louisville, will also 
take part.

The church at Caruthersville, M o, 
where a number of splendid ex-Tennes
seans live, is fortunate in securing as 
pastor. Rev. W. T. Shurch from Lone 
Jack, Mo.

The church at Salisbury, M o, is pas
torless, Rev. H. A. Belton having re
signed to go further North.

O f the Louisville churches, Walnut 
Street, of which Dr. T. T, ^ to ti was 
formerly pastor, but which has Dr. H. 
A. Porter as pastor now, had the most 
additions during the year, the number 
being about 300.

The First church, Ownesboro, K y , 
has enjoyed remarkable prosperity dur
ing the past year under Rev. E  B. War
ren’s pastoral care. At the regular serv
ices 279 new members have been added.

Rev. E  E  Pendleton has resigned the 
care of the church at Covington, Ga., 
to take effect Jan. I ,  1909.

Our attention has been called to an 
article headed ’’Growing in Grace While 
We Sleep,” in which the writel- contends 
that the thing can be done. We don't 
believe it.'. Too many of our churches 
are trying it anyhow.

Rev. W. W. Homer, a Tennessee pro
duct, pastor of Grace church. New Or
leans, La., is elated over entering his 
new $13,000 church for the first time 

Al..the_c|n«r 2 f̂,.the first,nervier 
seven were baptized. We heartily con
gratulate him. The work he has done 
has been called phenomenal.

The church at Gadsden, Tenn., under 
the pastoral care of Rev. S. C  Hearae 
of McKenzie, Tenn, is enjoying pros
perity. Lately the ladies carpeted the 
floor and a revival is to begin Sunday, 
.Oct. 4.

Rev. R. E. Downing of Memphis, who 
is pastor at Fowlkes, Tenn, lately held a 
bush arbor meeting at Halfway, near 
Fowlkes, which resulted in five additons. 
Rev. R. Early assisted him.

Rev. Samuel Chadwick of England, a 
Methodist, is holding a revival in the 
First Baptist church, Spartanburg, S. C  

suits them, we are suited, but what 
become of all the South Carolina 

Baptist preachers?
Rev. O. J. Frier of Pinehurst, Ga., has 

been called to the care of the church 
at Bamberg, S. C , and it is thought he 
will accept

The revival recently held at Spring 
Creek church by Rev. M. E  Ward of 
Jackson, who did all the preaching, re
sulted in 35 additions, 14 by baptism.

Rev. W. W. Robertson has resigned 
the care of the church at Harrisonville, 
M o, and on account of his health will 
go to Brownsville, Texas, to reside.

Rev. Francis Bozeman, a native Ten
nessean, whose last pastorate was Har
risonville, Mo., at the earnest solicita
tion of physicians has been forced to 
abandon the ministry entirely and is 
now at the head of a large mercantile 
establishment at Fayetteville, Ailt., 
where he was once pastor.

Rev. J. W. Mount of Pulaski. Tena, 
auUted Rev. J. W. Erwin in a revival 
at Minor Hill church, near Pulaski, 
which resulted in ao additions, 19 by 
baptism. It was a deep and far-reach
ing work of grace.

Rev. A. C  Hamby who lately resigned 
Ashboro Street church, Greensboro^ N. 
C , in order to enter the Seminary at

Louisville, will be succeeded by Rev. 
W. F. Staley of North Wilkesboro, N. 
C

Tabernacle church, Raleigh, N. C., has 
called Rev. E  E  Christie of Valdosta, 
Ga., and it is hoped he will accept He 
is called to a position of much respon
sibility.

Rev. J. G. Cooper of Huntingdon, 
Tena, has been called to the care of 
the churdi at Cartersville, III., and very 
flattering inducements are made him to 
accept But we hereby enter a protest. 
He is one of the most useful of our pas
tors.

On a recent Sunday Dr. Geo. W. Mc
Daniel of the First church, Richmond, 
V a , delivered the dedication sermon of 
a splendid $4,000 church building at Car
tersville, Va.

Dr. A. C  Cree of Edgefield church, 
Nashville, T ena, delivered sermons dur
ing his vacation for the First church, 
Norfolk, Va., and one, in commenting 
on them says, “added much loving in
terest to their already affectionate re
gard for him.”

Dr. W . D. Powell, corresponding sec
retary of Missions in Kentucky, who 
rightly belongs to Tennessee, is called 
by the Baptist World, the “cyclone cor
responding secretary of Kentucky.”

Rev. E  E  Northern of Winchester, 
Va.p has been called to the care of the 
First church, Hintoa W. V a , and takes 
charge at once. They seem to be partial 
to a Northern maa

A N O TH ER  TRIP.

BEW ARE O F IM ITATO RS.

The Combination Oil Cure for can
cer and tumor has its imitators. The 
Original Oil Cure may be had o f the 
originator— Dr. Bye, 316 N. Illinois at, 
Indianapolis, Ind. Free books upon re
quest

S i n c e  1 w t x n t ;  i  i m v e  w t t O u v i t : ^  

two series of soul-winning services. The 
first was with Pastor W . P. D. Clark 
at New Home church, near Boma, 
T ena We had a good meeting. The 
Lord gave us nine souls as companions 
to journey to that better country. There 
were some four or five additions to the 
church, which seemed to be much re
vived. The Holy Spirit moved in the 
heaiis of some that had left the straight 
path to follow Alexander Campbell.. 
They returned with tear-stained eyes to 
the side of heart-felt religioa

The second meeting was at Commerce 
church, with their pastor, M. W. Russell. 
The Spirit of the Lord moved mightily 
upon the church and jieople. Christian 
love and fellowship ran high, and the 
Lord saved twenty-six souls, or even 
more. We could not reckon the influence 
of the meeting, but this many made an 
open confession, into the fellowship of 
that diurch. Others will join nearby 
Baptist churches. Let us continue to 
pray for greater things.

R. EaNiST CoauM.
Riddleton, Teim.

We have just closed a great meeting 
here, that surpassed even the most san
guine expectations of both pastor and 
people. We hare already received 17 
additions to our church, 14 of whom 
were for baptism, and we are expecting 
others yet to come as the result of the 
meeting. Our church has been wonder
fully helped, and we are in a finer work
ing condition today than we have ever 
been. God is giving us an opportunity to 
take New Providence for the BaptisU, 
and I believe we are going to do it.

^Rro. A, H. Hufi o f Portland, Tenn., 
did the preaching, and he is a fine, solid 
Baptist preacher, who presenU the truth 
without apology. He has won a warm 
place in the hearts o f our people.

B. H. Lovclac^  Pastor.
New Fravidenoe.

I preached Saturday and Sunday at 
Brush Creek church. Smith County, 
Bro. W. J. Watson, the present pastor, 
offered his resignation, which to me, and 
many others was quite a surprise. He 
has done a good work there and no 
doubt many wanted him to remain. The 
field there is a good one, and, I think, 
with the right man as pastor he could do 
a great work. From there, on my way 
to Hogan’s Creek church, I stopped a 
few days at New Middleton, where I 
found Bro. Swope of Nashville, in the 
midst of a great meeting, a report of 
which has already gone out, for it could 
not be kept in a corner. It was an ex
hibition of old time conviction, which 
resulted in old time religiofi. How I 
wish for such in our city.

When I reached Hogan’s  Creek, I 
found Bro. M. W. Russell in quite an 
interesting meeting there. I preached 
there the last three days of the meet
ing. The interest was good when I ar
rived, and continued to increase until 
every sinner in the house caino forward 
and knelt for prayer. There were some 
twenty or more of them. This was the 
case at the four last services. Up to the 
second Saturday of the meeting, nine 
had professed faith in Christ, and six 
had joined the church.

Now, just think of it, every sinner cn 
his knees for prayer, and ten of them 
had remained at the altar for several 
services, greatly wrought up. All at 
once, like a thunder bolt to me, and I 
am sure to those broken hearted anxious 
seekers (to such the Lord is near), thr 
pastor announced that the meeting would 
come to a close. I protested, and the 
pastor said that I had said enough to 
rid myself of any responsibility. I hope 
I did, but I will not risk such again. As 
I saw it, it was a great mistake.

J. .S. P axduk.
Nashville, Tenn.

Bro. G. W. Swope assisted me in a 
good meeting at Mt. View for eight 
days, the result being fourteen profes
sions. He went from there to New Mid
dleton, where he had one hundred pro
fessions and seventy-one baptisms. Bro. 
Swope is sound, gentle, able and power
ful.

S. N. F it z p a t r ic k .
Lebanon, Tenn.

16 -R E F
Our meeting^ at Defeated Creek is 

moving along nicety. Had large at
tendance yesterday and last night. Bro. 
Kuykendall is with us and is doing  ̂
some fine preaching. Several asked for 
prayer last night. I married a couple 
yesterday morning. Hope to eat a fine 
wedding dinner—enough to last^a day 
or two. Will be here for several days 
arid nights.

R. B. D a v is .
Difficult, Tenn.

W hat To  Do If
You Have C atarrh

If you Buffer from catarrh of the 
head, nose, throat or lunga, you must 
employ some treatment more effectlvo 
than sprays, douches, blood remedies, 
ointments and inhalers, for all of 
these have proven failures.

A treatment entirely different from 
any of. the above consists of a warm, 
medicated smoke-vapor, which, being 
Inhaled, reaches directly every af
fected spot Just as catarrh gets Into 
the air passages by Inhaling cold amt 
raw air, laden with dust and germs, 
ao the healing, warm vaper of this 
remedy la carried to every affected 
spot, curing catarrh, bronchitis, ca
tarrhal deafness, asthma and all other 
catarrhal affections.

Any reader who suffers from catarrh 
should give this remedy e  test. Write 
to Dr. J. W . Blosser, *04 Walton 
street, Atlantai, Oa., and you will re
ceive by return mall a  free trial sam
ple of the remedy, and also a free 
booklet telling all about the tresk 
m eat



TH E ORG AN IZED A G E

Grologisli have divided the past time 
into geological ages, as Quarternary, 
Tertiary, Cretaceous, Carboniferous, 
Devonian, Upper Silurian, Lower Silu
rian, Cambrian, Ocoee and Cr3rstalline. 
Society has divided the present into or
ganizations, societies, lodges, and such 
like until for a better name I will call 
it the age of organization, or the organ
ized age. If the churches of Christ had 
cscaiicd the cry for organizing them
selves into so many different societies, 
and had been content to remain the 
graml body of peculiar people they once 
were, we would not hear so much com
plaint of their losing their influence and 
of the men having quit attending pub
lic worship. If  the churches could be 
saved from their would-be friends, they 
arc well prepared to meet their three 
strong enemies, the world, the flesh, and 
the devil. A  few more societies, classes 
and movements and.it wilt tax the al- 
plmlKt to furnish letters to designate 
them’ all. It destroys largely the influ
ence for good of the churches among 
the people. Unfortunately for the 
churches they have surrendered a large 
[art of their cliarity work to the secret 
societies of the country, and thereby 
have lost a power for good. Few cx- 
jiect the churches to see after their 
needy. I believe that a church cut 
after the New Testament pattern, ‘‘Im
mersed Believers," is the grandest or
ganization under the sun today, and 
needs not so many societies. I believe 
that what is done should be done in the 
name of the church, and that the church 
ought to have all the credit for i t  I 
wonder sometimes if there is anything 
that it is my duty to do, which is not 
my duty to do as a church-member, and 
let my church have the credit for i t  I 
believe with Solomon, when he wrote 
of the church, ‘‘Thou art beautiful, O 
my love; as-nieMti, wim:1y MS Jerusa
lem, terrible as an army with banners, 
and who is she that looketh forth as the 
morning, fair as the moon, clear as the 
sun, and terrible as an army with ban- 
nSrs.” Solomon's Songs 6 :4-10.
“I love thy kingdom. Lord,
The house of thine abode.
The church, our blest Redeemer saved 
With his own precious blood.
Beyond my highest joy 
I prize her heavenly ways.
Her sweet communion, solemn vows. 
Her hymns of love and praise.”

C  A . B a r n e s .
I’alinyra, Tcmi.

FR E E  CURE

Sent to Demonstrate the Merits of 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

IPhal It Has Done for Others, It Can 
Do for You.

Wc have tcstimoni.als by the hun
dreds showing all stages, kinds and de
grees o f piles which have been cured 
by Pyramid Pile Cure.

If you could read these unsolicited 
letters you would no doubt go to the 
nearest drug store and buy a box of- 
Pyramld Pile Cure at once. Price SO 
cents.

We do not ask you to do this. Send 
us your name and address and we will 
send you a trial package by mail free.

Wc know what the trial package will 
d a  In many cases it has cured piles 
without further treatment. If it proves 
its value to you order more from your 
druggist. This is fair, is it not? Sim
ply write us a letter giving your name 
and address and we will send you the 
trial package by mail in plain wrapper 
frecf: TAtMTEW Pyramid Drug C a , 129 
P y rd ^ ^  B ld ^  U a r ^ ,  Mich.

It  has been my pleasure to spend the > 
lasLJwo weeks of my vacation laborioK

with the lowest prices ever quotnl on the highest g i^ e  dependable merchandise.
H O W  M UCH M O NEY C A N  Y O U  SA V E  TH IS Y E A R ?

, . .  Tfcet alteeetlwr • •  w lw » yee Speed jmmr lo eey  fsr seeded resde. If jnoa wfll writ* oe •
cv a postal card and ear, **Pleaee send ms your bic free w* will send this b% eatalor to

TOO. u d  in H sp a m w *  show yoo bow yoo can mak* 76c so  farther than tlUiO to ILM win go If spent 
■aywhera siss k  the world.

A  WONDERFUL BOOK FREE
Week before last the field of labor was 
Luray. The Baptist cause is very weak 
here, but an unusual amount of interest 
was manifested. Two good Methodist 
sisters, mother and daughter, were re
ceived by immersion into the church.
The mother said she had been fighting 
the matter for over seventeen years.
She came up out of the baptismal waters 
shouting. The Lord gives the joy of 
salvation to those who are in the path 
of duty. A  number of others are talk
ing of uniting with the church. Bro.
Ncholson was elected pastor. Tlie 
prople have already become devoted to 
him, and were pleased with his simple 
gospel sermons, as he did a portion of 
the preaching.

The old Liberty Baptist church out 
from Laconia, was the next field of 
labor. Here Bro. Nicholson did most 
of the preaching. It was a quiet but 
spiritual meeting. There were seven 
professions and four additions by bap
tism.

E ugene J ack so n .
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B . P. ADiwitli. Ptm. O. T. Donr. Vim P n s. Q .S. AltiMas)>.Trm«. M. R. U ren. 8eo*y. 
‘Hiis company has grown big in Inst n few yeors by making bi|r savings for its 

customers, and the savings we will 1 ' '
bigger thu i ever.

_ ig  I
make for yon this fail and winter wiil bo

On the third Sunday in z\ugust, 1908, 
we began our revival at Grace Baptist 
church. The meeting lasted ten days. 
Rev. J. T . Early, pastor of the West 
Jackson Baptist church, did the preach
ing. Notwithstanding Bro. Early had 
already held five revivals at Grace 
church, the crowds and results of the 
meeting were greater than ever before 
in the history of old Grace church. There 
were forty professions of faith and 
forty-one additions to the church, most 
of them by baptism. Bro. Early is one 
of the strongest gospel preachers that 
it has been my privilege to listen to. He 
is a fearless defender of the Bible doc
trines as held by Baptists. He. is kind 
toward all denominations, but fearless
Mm Atsm ’ m< -Ww%»vi m  IIUHI~

ber of Methodists and Campbellites 
were made to see the truth, and, as a 
result of truth join the Baptist church. 
The Campbellite preacher, one Dave 
Parrish, quit his tent nearby, and 
came over to our meeting and tried to 
break it up. But when Bro. Early got 
through with him he only preached one 
more sermon in his tent, then took it 
down and left the community. The 
Methodist church nearby got so stirred 
up over our meeting that it has sent for 
Rev. R. H. Pigue to come and preach 
ten doctrinal sermons, beginning Sept. 
30. But we feel sure it will take ten 
years of the best R. H. Pigue can do to 
undo the truth preached by Bro. Early 
in our revival of ten days. The Meth
odists and Campbellites both are talking 
of challenging our church for a debate 
between Bro. Early and Bro. Pigue and 
some Campbellite. We have informed 
them that wc are doing all right with
out any debate. But if they wish it we 
stand ready to indorse Bro. Early as a 
scholar able to meet any of them. We 
also gave them to understand that Bro. 
Early will be indorsed by all the Bap
tists in the State who know him. May 
the Lord bless the B a it is t  a n d  R e- 
nxcTOR and its readers.

A. A  W edb.
Ripley, Tenn.

We have just closed a glorious re
vival at Charleston church, which re
sulted in fifty professions of faith, and 
forty-five additions to the church, thirty- 
nine by experience and baptism. There 
are quite a number who will join the 
church in the future.

Rev. J. T . Early assisted in the meet
ing. Bro. Early is a fine gospel preXther 
and did a great work at Charleston, 
Every one enjoyed bis fine gospel ser
mons. The eburdi at Charleston is rap
idly moving to the front T o  God be all 
the praise.

Oi.W. H gcKA»Si

DO YOU WANT A STOVE?
c**k *r vImI rmMt i f 7MI waat a WnMT.
sa wk *r weHfcieier, this We free book wUI
tell TOO eboQt the beet etoree to be had at may 
price aad 90a cannot afford to order a atove ot any 
kfabdontilytm baveaeen thiBblEcaUlaEandlaanied 
ear low prieea. We are aeUfaia on* the beet
known ateel nmsea in the United Statea for from 
tU.00 to txioo Moa than H It aold for by retail 
dilera aretjnhera. WaaraaeUlnEtheb«t baae 
bomor for ahnoat half the price riiaised by retail 
era for haae bamete of efanilar alae aad â rle, and 
waerilotiMratoeee at proportkmatriy low prioaa.

POYWWANTAaiOTQVW?
a hlah Erade. deaMe banal. h n a A  leadbw. haan 
M rlca ee lM tca afer*a ly fU .M . W e a ra M llin E a  
shiEie banal, treed i kadinE tiiotraa, a  hieh grade 
gaaranteed g a a  for only 9XM, and aH other 
eportlag  geode In proportion.

DO YOU WANT FURNITURE? 3.7i
kea we gaele an the acfir 
ileathereoucbee.beai 
dlnfaiE room aonea, 
taha, kitriben cabine

be aetealebed at the arkea we .
■aeetfaraltara. Qenab)eleatherooiicfaeB.beantifol 
Morria chain aad ftnaat dlnfaiE room aoitea. hraaa 
aad hoo bada, roddag riwira, kltriben cabiaeta. all 
aoU at BMurafactorara* prioea; no profit to the 
whfiliialur, iofabor or aaaofaetaror*a agent in oor 

Our own big fomHare factory eneblee 
* 'imgly low priem on fioe to qoote eetootoi lowprieeec farnitare.

DO YOU NEED CLOTHING? dMUw
■ (w  J u t skMt Ik. pric. VM

s>wdS wuT i s  tiw m n c .  nU U  cM kUx M w. fee
ready mtiio Hathae Yoa can haye a flna taOor 
made eolt cat to year raeeenre aader the dfrectioa 
of the maa who won the priae at the World'a Fair, 
for jiiet about one-half what you would pay s  tailor

for tba aame garmenta. Wa nalca tailor mada 
auha for both men and women and will eend you 
atyla book and aamplea of cloth free and poetpald 
if you wfl] write for them.

BQLlQ.U-HEP.fiRQCEIUES7 ?,
wiU
wm

GreiBeryCetal#g,uaeUBgtheleweetChleaeewhele- 
prle* en ererytilag la greeeriee, le free If yee 

fer i t  wondOTfbT offere, priem whidi 
eeve from oo*<>thlrd to one-helf on your 

jery Imla are named In Ita pegee. Urn moat 
remarkabla frea offer erer beard of: an offer to 
gire every cnetomer 25 poustde, 60 pounde. or 100 
poonde of auger frea !■ deeciihed la thla frea 
Grocery Catalog. Send fer it  today.

DO YOU WANT A BUGGY? >U*:
boggy, pheeton. runabout er fr m  wagon, would 
you rather boy from a rotaO dealer wbo adle a few  
during the aeaeon at a  big profit, or would you 
write ua for thh free book which teDe about our 
wonderful vdilele hargalna, explaina our trial 
offecB and our unqualified guarantoea on the high* 

nmabouta, i ‘ 'eat grate bugrtaa. Ota, phaetoae, farm
me. etcu eold you at prioea whidx are |uet 

aDoutone^uuf tbeprieae youwoald pay at retaO.

DO. YOU HEED H ARDWARE.*
watchea, clerfce, a piaae* aa argaa? Are you la 
the meikat for ahoea. fu n . boelmyT Wul you 
Deed a  imw hemeei. a  irindmOff A n  you 
of buying ruga or laoe curtaiaeT In abort, i f  yen 
need any hind e f mercbeadlee, remember that It 
waio^coetyouapoi^cardcra tw»<ieuteta^
to write ua 1̂  gri thie big free catalog____
muetratcB end deecribeethooeeade upon thoumnde 
of articlee which we eon at prioea 80 low that you 
arill get tariee as much for your mouoy from oe ao 
you gat from tha retail dealer at home or ateewbera. 

X la s t  write m  a letter «r postal cmrdtodaj. Write now and say, "PleaM send 
me your Economy Guide Book N a  69,”  and the day your poetal or letter reachea 
08 we will Bend you thia big book free  b;by mail, poetpud. 

i h S K v i i f  M fiim iu  Diyo^^

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS B .  Y .  P .  U .
ra w E  u tT  n a  QUSRiEa study red  EM Oiae courses

_  . Trelnlag hi d in rc h  Mamherehlp l.J .V a n
Tbo Convaotloa T eacher.......................... fO JZ Neaa, D. D. 12mo.,pp.l28. Prloa, Post-
Bible C lass O aoric rly ...............................  4 paid:paper. 30 cents; d o th . 50 cents-
Advanced Q uarterly................................... Z The B. Y. P. U. Mannal. L. P. LeareD.
Interm ediate Qnarterlv.............................. Z Cloth. I to o ..  pp. 150. Price. SO cents.
Junior Q u a rte rly ...................   2 postpaid. (A book of methods.)
L esso n L ea f................................................  1 D ectrinesefO m F aith . E .C .D arg an .D .D .
Prim ary L e a f ... ....................    i Introduction by Geo. W. Truett. D. D.
CbOd'e G e m ................................................  6 Cloth. IZmo .pp . 234. Price. SO cents.
Kind W ords (weekly)........................  13 An EaperUnee n t Grae*. Three Notable Ib
Youth’e Kind W ords (sem i-m onthly)... 6 tustratioDi. 1. M. Frost. D. D. Cloth.
Baptist Boys and Girls (large 4-psge IZmo., pp. 112. - Price, prepaid: cloth, 40

w eekly)................................   ^  centa; paper. ZS cents.
**t?*^»...............................  0THEII2UPPUM

B.Y.P.U. Quarterly (for young people s Topic C ard. TS ceate pw  hundred.
m eetiM s) in o m n  of 10. e a ^ ! T . . .  0 How to  Organise—with Constitution and By-

Junior b Tv .P .U .  Q uarterly. In orders ,
of 10 O f m ore copies, each .................  S See B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies in list above.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. M, T B O S T , S aera tery  M A B H V U X B , T B H V .

S O U l ^  S O N G S .
FOR R E V iV A L S~ A nd Therefore A ll the Services.

f s  aftTHE MOWN FBAHKUN C0..EIS Wllllun SL. Clwtta»M|(. Tmr.

C » 1 a 0  MN W a n t A i l  In every Counly lo work 
I s s u e s  WOHEN lx  U M lc Ii at home or travel. Noth* 

in s  like this In the South. Writo for plans, etc. nyouwutts 
Buv, Sell, or Kent anything anywhere, write us.

SOUTHERN LAND X  INVESTMENT COMPANY
S a w I X M e w e a .S a la s M S r .  . . . m i m m s m  s i saoaiw n«ST avenue awMiNOWAM, ala.

appearasoes sourt for SUOH

« s  K aaw  N aw

You can bava yonra giaatly improved by wearlDg garmenU 
tailorad to your meMura by .

OEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
TAILORS N aabvM a, T a a a .
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Pride 
and Pimples

The wo”ian who “sits back” is 
generally the woman with pimples 
or unsightly eruptions. Get in 
the beauty row by cleaning up 
the face with

HEISKELLS
O IN TM EN T

the m afic  healer o f  a ll akiadiai 
with a  oa1la lf  cea ta ry  record o f  m iracu- 
lo tu  cures. Rcm orea ncty blotches, 
roofhoesa o r redness o f  the  sk ia , ana 
heau iallao iljr.te tterycrap tiaas. After
the  care  HHiik«li*s R aap  will k em  
the  akia  smooth and  fine. B e lsk e llw
N Ia a d  a » d  U v e r P l l l s a r e  especially 
rccommeoded for nse w ith the oial« 
m eat aad  soap. met mm tk* Ummd,

O iatiacnt 50c  a  box. Soap «sc a 
cake. Pills 3JC a bottle.
Sold by a ll d r a f f  ists o r sent by aiail.
dO HNSTON, HOLLOWAY A  CO.
M l  “ ‘ -----

STOlhlf<CS
Ĥ y a  U  r o a r  b ex^gry  bill.
y o u r  dea ler Btipply y o u " V lm ^ B tA C K
C R O W  HOSIERY.**

S L A C K  C R O W  S T O C K E S S
A rs KW raatM d A B S O U m L Y
T W j a re  so A o a  m a r  feet h a t  v e s r U k s l  
S s M llf a l lr  aa ld w d  tn  tamt cokes 
• a d  fsshJoM hla Mats. Ask jo a r  
d ra te r  (or th n a .  Ifh scaaasA ssB . . 
p i r  thrsB. w* w ill a rad  j o a  s is  < 
la jr s iD r  ^ S S . l ustisU i S o s a r  ad< 
d rrfa . A ssorird Siam a a d so i srs. 
K d rs lrrd .

l a  h is t  eelsrw —s a l t d  
h isrk s  a a d  hsaaU fal UBs: siass r  to M's.■ -^-*^*—*—* ---yS.Ŝ
U tk tM a s . d rah . iHak ls*>

r s  lo ir a
la  a a ry  M as. l la k t  

larsadipr.M as, drak. p  ak  ms. « « ^ .  
M ark a a d  tao ;s ta sa
to it*a
dsa,ii*s aam s. M S irs f  

N ew ton  
HM iery Milla. 
ffewnon, N . C-

R ic K m o n d  C o lle g e
A C W iK IsaC W ks.. S t f s h  F s Je w .J  

mm4 w .a
T .U 1 V iJ m  W P n p .l i

naat Sl^lM.OOO. Addirtaaal Yadawmsat 
mi UO0J90O  la  be Csmpistsd Ihfe year.

Laeatlee la  Hichmend Offers M say 
Adraatagaa.

Cotiraea of stody lead to def raaa of B. A.. 
B. S.s M. A. aad  LL. B. H eads of depart* 
m eats have been called from o th e ^ t r o o f  
coUeoee. and are  proved teachers andodoca* 
tionm leadera Library facilicieeaasarpaaaed 
la  the Sooth. Special at*eotk>n la Inrited to 
tbe th o reo fh eo n rsea in law . Liberal endow* 
m eat for aid of ministerial stndeats from 
othar alataa than V lrfiaia.

Saasloa opens S e p t 24. T w ocata lo fs .ooe  
faoera l and one of Law School. Address 
Pres. P. W . B oalw rifh t, M chmoad. Va.

j u m i l j  v n v . n . n -
•of L ouisiana

■sw  »wi.»An«

n U m l. P. MIIWMI
O d tag n

Vmraak 0#> «• t e  ^
X*M)Mn Ooll.t»
Iaw
IM lcIM ptftM ut 

On dinU  M.J to .1 1 
P lu r n w y

I BUHUShA I

•UCKCVt U U t .  CM R IS mN  
flA L S  are haow n the arorld 
over for th eir fa l l  rich toae, 
d arsM Illy  a a d  lo w  prices.

^^n^’.calalttfaadcallpiai*. IMaMtaliM^W.
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OBITUARIES.

RESOLUTIONS.

Wliereas, it has pleased God in His 
inHnite wisdom to take from us our 
esteemed friend and fellow member. 
Rev. J. H. Calloway, who departed this 
life Aug. 3«, «9o8.

Be it Resolsed (ist). That we, the 
Columbian Literary Society of Carson 
and Newman College, of which he was 
a most faithful and honored member, 
deeply mourn his loss, which we so 
sadly feel.

(ad) That we extend to the bereaved 
and sorrowing family our deepest sym
pathy.'

(3d) That we most earnestly com
mend his faithfulness as a student as 
worthy of imitation by all. His loyalty 
to the college was equaled only by his 
loyalty to the society of which he was 
one of the ablest members. His ideals 
of truth and righteousness were of the 
highest order; and, as an exponent of 
truth and as a preacher of the Gospel 
lie displayed marked ability. It was 
these qualities that bring about him 
now such a host of sorrowing friends.

(4th) That, while we cannot under
stand the wise providence that called 
him from our midst when his life of 
great usefulness had just begun, we will 
submit in meekness to the will of Him 
"who doeth all things well,” realizing 
that His ways are not *ur ways.

Be it further Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to his family 
and a copy spread upon the minutes of 
the Columbian Society; also that a copy 
be sent to the BAm sx and Reflectob 
for publication.

Done by act of society in regular ses
sion this fourth day of September, nine
teen hundred and eight

FtoYD H. H. Black,
M . D. S m it h ,

Commiticf.

B a u d — Our honored and beloved 
brother, Jesse H. Baird, was bom July 
5, 1823. He was married to Mary Jane 
Cocheram, December 15̂  1842. To them 
seven children were born, three girls 
and four boys. Four of them still sur
vive, two boys and two girls. He and 
his hrst wife lived together fifty-three 
years. Brother Baird and wife profess
ed faith in .Christ July, 1844, and United 
with the 'Missionary Baptist church at 
Hickman. They were baptized Nov., 
1844. He died Aug. 26, 1̂ ,  aged 85 
years, one month and 31 days. His 
wile preceded him about 13 years. He 
was married a second (ime to sister 
Polly Stark, who still survives. He was 
blessed with two good wives,

Bro. Baird was ordained as a deacon 
fifty years ago, and served faithfully 
until death.

As a husband and father he was true, 
kind, loving and watchful, training his 
children in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord. As a citizen he was order
ly, public-spirited, always mindful of the 
public good, an unconquerable opponent 
of evil, especially of ’the liquor traffic.

As a member and officer of the church^ 
he was faithful, devoted and efficient, 
serving with an eye single to the glory 
of God and the good of His cause.

A good man,.a faithful vfriend, a wise 
counselor, a devoted husband and fattier, 
a loving brother, has gone. He rest* 
from his labors, and his works do follow 
liim. Truly, a goodly heritage.

T. J. Eastu .

K vue.— Bro. J. W. Kyle was born in 
Sniith Co., Tenn., Aug. 33d, 1874, pro
fessed faith in Christ and joined the 
Brush Creek church by experience and 
baptism, in iBg6. He was baptized by 
T. J. lUstes, pastor. Bro. Kyle united 
with the Lancaster 'church by IcUer 'on

Personal To Rheumatics
I  wsBt a  UUar from • n tr  i---------- . --------- .
B kenau ttra. L M sb M o jie W sy s M i^ g t^ ^ a t^ i^ lijm w
I oan send ew h o m  m m --------- ---------
Bamadr. Iw anttoconTliHdaTaij jUwdioaUomigwwiAMy
m r HbauBaUa Ramadr doaa what U iouandi af_to-aalladjM wUaa kav* 
ffllad to aoaaa ip llil> -V i« riM ai.r____  to aooainpUil>-.^0 ' _
Iknow IS doaa. I am n r a  of It and 
know It aad baants of It, bafbea ttvliia

w a n t n v a iT  B k e e e n t l e a e a i
_ ______________ _____________ a a w n  panav prodt. To* <
ijc RbaBmaUiaianttliioiiah tliataat or aktn.wlUi plaatanore

matal oonUlTanoai. Ton cannot ta n a *  It o a t with U alM ata. al ioti lcllp 
orm aenatliai. Ton ananot tnandfa a  It ont w itk aaaatnl anHa aa, r a a  
A taaT  OrVaa M e a t .  I t  U m tlM bloodaad jn a  e n a t  « a  ZW tar f t  
a a a  e a t  I t .  n u  laJnat wbat Knbn'a Bnenm sU eJlam edPdo* and_  _  _ a la In _______________

t h a O  a k p  I ta n ie a  n im i im l l in i  B hanm nU sm  la  u r lo  A cid  a n d  t 'r l o  A atd  a a d  I 
B am a d r  c a n n o t  l lm  to e a tlia r  l a  t h a  a n a ta  blood. F B a  e a a e w e e e *  A n a  t a  p a  
a a T l L r  B a m a d r  o n iaa  Ib a  a b a tp . abooU nc p a in s , th e  d n ll.  a a b ln «  m n a c la m tk n  h o t .  i 
B w n ll ta U m b ik ^ w c ra m p o d .s tU fe o e d .n a a la a a io ln ta .n a t f  a a n M  c a a a a  a a l a a e i ,

# GAM P R O V E  I T  ALL, TO  Y O U
I f m a a f f l O B l r l a t m a d o l t .  l a U l  p r o w  m n eh  P a  e a a  i p a a a »  I t.  n m  a U l  c a t r  a i l w  n n d n e t  m p  
O o m p h a r t o M ^ r o n n d o l l a r b o t U o r m n r a o e o i d l i w t a l b a f o t f a a l a a o a s r .  I d o a t e n t n a h a t t o r m  
o t B b a u u U a m r o n b a w o r b o a l o a c r a a h a w b a d l t ,  I d e a lo t B b a u u t U m r a n b a w o r b o a k m c r M l i a w M I t .  I d e a )  j 9
o a n a b n to i b s r n m a d la a r a a b s T a n a o d .  U r < « b a w B o t a ^  / '
m in e  jroo d o n ’t  b n o a a h a t  a  r a a l M a i m a l l o B o m c t o a U ^
e a e ta a r a a a r a a ta w n a a  a w ta  fa  mm »awwnatn«a» .  ------------

A  F U L L -S IZ E D  S 1-00
W aaaatw a  to tip Baha'i B h w m a *  » w « p .  totaawfwpm uaalf timt Bhaamatlrm c u

rnm n unroand auklac aad IhU tnll-aliad Oan SolUr B o t^  alU i^ P r o a iM  
^  ky Bkc____

OBirook'^U*

DOktafk. 
trkkakVk 
Mi

kTkrytblnk
rt̂ vaPfmm

prepaid. klU bk mmttumm tm pmp oa laoalpt or Inter. Poa't.amltaatn f i rMlnJttTkd hy BiwiaisUe Poleoe. b «tke^  lod^oDd fk i a  Om  BolUr Boitjk I
trn.,v-..,vh«,.rkktosfBm U yaM ^totke*w M sM 2W lto^^KUHN REliEDT CO.. DEPT. E  F. HOTNE A NORTH AYES.. CHICMÔ

UNION U N IV ER S IT Y  TENNESSEE

61 years of history. 395 Graduates. 7 bnlldings. 
the heart of one of the cleanest cities in the South.

Beautiful c a ir n s . In 
Endoared. Extensive

college conrses. Preparatory department. Strong facnity. Well appointed 
dormitories for young ladies and young men. Self-helper’s home for young
ladies. Csnservatory of fine Arts. E x cu se s  moderate'. Under the auspices 
of the Tennessee Bimtist Convention. Write for catalogue and other litera
ture to J. W. CONGER, P re h e a t, Jacliaon, Teaa.

A HIGH G R A D E  C O L L E G E  FO R  WOHNEN
Twenty In Faenlty.
Everything new and first elass. 
Not bow ebea^  but bow good.
No malaria— Fine bowling allay.
Enrollm ent 197—E ight States. 
Splendid fire proteotion.
Steam  heatea—Eleotrie lighted.
Every pupil exerelsee daily. 
Eleotrie sw it '1 switch In every room.
Carapu* of 16 aoree— Beautifal.
O nly Steinway Pianos used. 

■ dellasrge musio department.
L ife  In the home, eharming. 
Every bedroom an outside one.try
Giant oak trees on eampue. 
Expression—Art—M nal^L lterary

PRICES V E R T  R E A SO N A S iX

GEO. J. BURNEH , Pres. J. HENRY B U R N E n , Gen. Mgr.
MURPfIRESBORO. TEN N .

_______ jr  you A'.voiK A aooD rmsa, dos't keep it .

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
IS BY

LONS DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOK MTES APPLY TO LIOAL MANAOER

CUM IERLAND T ELEP H O N E k  TELEO R A P H  GO,
‘ meoiiPoiuTtB *

FLORENCE UNIYERSlTYi rWOMEN
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•  WUtr BtiiclB Uab yw« CM M* 
eere for t«obs t ia ia  this erTrui I  rowB IB ary albrr veLe, It BoSl 
•■Uraly ••lifFwto'y la e v e rr  »*-l 
oped nt«<a II bb4 « b «Ut wb4 |  
)e« fl.ia (u cU . "

Crr ee i« rr l« eer fMBMt bb4 
y ^ e lo r  Bre Caa Ink Poadl. a 

j eaai'a tek ak ry ee tlo iaa 'p h .B iry  
I ha cenie4 la  asy  yeoUioa in 

Mcfcel Bf •Ik’B flra  W f. BillPt •<
I BBfle a l  •reli'wck. lUli*
'  aval l•p r ln ff>  f M .  tridlaai 

petal, M loka4raleanlre4 
, eaoe. w n  e»4ls anlok. aetell 

eoeiyaaote fe p  g l ia ,  AfeaM 
vealM . Write fPr lenaa. Write 
ae«  **)M lyea te rte l"  AU tm t

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
432 Mi>tUo OMf
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tTmw*awiKftnict..iitiMi.ETMi.Uel
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November 36, 1904. He was united in 
marriage to Miss Ocie Betty; who still 
survives him. Two children blessed this 
union.

Bro. Kyle was a good man, active in '' 
Sunday school and seemed devoted to 
the cause that he had espoused. Bro. 
Kyle quietly passed away from earth to 
the paradise of God, Nov. 17, igos, at 
the age of 31 years, three months and 
14 days. He leaves a widow, and two 
children and a number of relatives and 
friends to mourn his loss. The church 
has lost a good member and in our loss 

. there is left a care for us in the widoy 
and orphans. While we mourn the loss 
sustained, we do not sorrow as those 
who have no hope. For we believe that 
Jesus died and rose again. Hence, we 
believe that all those who sleep in Jesus 
God will bring with him when he comes. 
We commend his spirit to God who gave 
it, fully assured our loss is his gain, and 
we commend the bereaved ones to the 
word of His grace for comfort and con
solation.

T itus S am son , '  
W. H. N1.X0N,
L. K ellev,

Commillee.

R E E  TO Y00- « r  S IS T EI' B m» «• Ym  aad Ivanr Malar I

T

iMMaweattB.
I  know woBian*. auHwllW i 
1 hava fmiid she eaia.
I  wUl aiaU, Irw  of any eh an a , m f hMBa tn a * .

■ • a t  with fall Inatraetloos to any aaaw»  troca 
woBMoW atlDonta. I  want to tall a ll woeieii ahoot 
thi* ooia—yoa. aiy wadar, for yoarMlt, yoor 
dMchter, yoor mother, or year il i tw , 1 want to 
tall yoa bow to  eoni yootaalTM a t  hoam withoat 
'  •M lpofadootor. l u a . I onderstaod woaw

■MtmAafffawl. amtW.MMwy. ai.M 
WEWIU.TRUSTYOUTENDAYS. P/UISWITCB 
a t M . U r t W y w k . b , u 4 > .« iU n i . lI .I M  w .m a .t k « > M .saa.eMMalMUnlMe w aMwe. I.jmSWU 

•  M f t a i i W . ,m i l . | I J a i a  u a < .,N W W llt  , satMlMTMMk earn aiica 
mtn. I. Bill, ta  ywlme tn*  . — ‘7 •I WBwrirotoMMWri. MfcM. •r..4M".e.Mah

Seliool

THEUw".%riOi
A bookalakaalataM O f tty taarary  iaa« aad w m m  
■atiaaa to  lMpro?a tkalr atraawat aaoaa flaaarially. 
U  talla tha I aw alaarly aad taaahaa haw to
lM pacaa.lt yhapUfa. papar bowBd«0.OCDaold. Tto
•MBotafford to baw tthaatit. Saatpaatto* p r i ^ d  
oaraaaip tat lOcta.. aU apaarallror- WrltatoAay.
BducUry Co. a* TacomaBlds. Chicago. IIL

• l i z i .  THb i Iow ’i  Soothing S yn p
yTT-l

ra aad' BM.I

; a D a y S i n ^ Y . s
t  * .  wwt WM WMh la jO ^ r m

an’t  enOerliias. W het we womto know from aa . 
a«rWa ca. we knew better then eny doctor. I  kaew> 
th e t m r boaiettM t
TLieeerrktteorW hL____________
pleeaaMator PelUawof the Womb, _________
or Pelalal IYrl«M.T>tertM o r OverleaT am tre or 
g«wwtbajijeo_pelM ■ th e  bred, bock  eedbawale. 
beerlegdrwa taattega. aarvaaaaeee. creaplaa Ital. 
t v  ay  tbe eolae. m»leackely. i»ilra ■  cry, kat 
tlM k n , waartaaia, IrlMay aad bladiltr traahim  
wkara caa i i i  by waahaaaaaa a icall«r to our aaa.

Iw eottoaeodyooaram pffataaday«*tria tm iat 
aatirely Iras to  prove to yoa the! yoa een eniw 
yoaraelf a t  home, eeitly, qnlekly and enraly. 
Bememher, th a t It will OMt yaaaetbtaw tn t i r e  the 

' I oontlnne. It will eo it yoa only nboat n
_i Yoar wora oa

i 'mobowyoa'cnifw il'yao w ie^ nod I  will oend yoa the
tnetaaaM  e  eomplete trtel; and It yoo ebonld w ith to ( ______  _
oeote a WMk. or lees tbao two eeats a  day. I t  will not interfere with ;
Joet n o d  me year oeow eod oddrcee. te ll me bow yoa nufer if  yoo wia ___________
treetmeot tor yoor eeee, entirely tree. In plain wrapper, by return maU. I will alao aend yon Irm 
at cast, my book-"WOMAN’^ W )O te o iC A L  ADVISBR” t  Itb exnluiatory tUnatraUona show- 
in s why women anlter, and how they ean eaaily eore tbemaelrM a t home. Every w ooun aboold 
hare it, aad leant to tbiak far bcracM. T b eaw h eatb ad aetarM ya—''Yoam aatbavaBnopeTs- 
tioa." yoa can daotda for yooTBSU. nw aaandt oMromeo have cured themaelvee with my boBW 
tomedy. I t  enrea ad. old ar yaooc. T o Malbara o f Paoaktari, I  will explala aalm pleboaie  
treatmeot whieh apeedUy and eSeetaally eurea Laoeerrhoea. Gteen SlekneM and Palotul or  
Irrenlar Menttmatlon in Toona tadlea. Plumpoeia and health alwaya result from Itaoaa.

Wherever yoo lire. I  ean rater yoa to  ladles o f your own loeallty who know and rrlll tiadly  
le ilaay  anOWer that th is Homo Traatmaot really c n e a  all rraenen'a dtaeaaea. and makes wnmna 
m il .  atrooc. plamp and rohnat. J o e l aead ma year addmer, and tha free ten days'tieataient  la  
yoora, alao tbo beak. Write today, aa yoa may not aea th is offer affain. Addiew  
M M .  M . S U M M E R S , B o s  2 4 1  *  * - '  *  H o M  D a m e . ln d ..U . S .  Ar

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS. igoB.

Friendship— Johnson’s Grove church. 
Crockett County, Wednesda/, Sept. 33. 

Wiseman— Hillsdale church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Clinton— Longfield church, near Coal 
Creek, Thursday, Sept. 24.

HoItton Valley— Piney Grove church, 
Thursday, Sept. 24.

Indian Creek— Indian Creek church, 
Wayne County, Thursday, Sept. 24.

Union— Shelisford church, Warre'" 
County, Thursday, Sept. 24.

William Carey— Thompson's Chapei 
church, five miles frgni Pulaski 
Sept. 25.

Beech River— Corinth church, near 
Darden, Saturday, Sept. 26. ,

Beulah— Pleasant Ridge church, at 
Ridgley, L«ke County, Tuesday, Sept, 
ap.

Northern— Cedar Ford church. Union 
County, Tuesday, Sept. 29.

New Salem— Barton’s Creek church, 
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday, 
Sept. 30.

Sevier— Walnut Grove church, Sevier 
County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Riverside— Hardy’s Chapel, Tb-irsday, 
Oct. 1.

Providence— Grassy Valley church, 
Knox County, Thursday, O ct i.

Harmony— West Shiloh church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Thursday, O ct i .

Ocoee— New Prospect church, three 
miles from, Ooltewah; Thursday, Oct. i.

Judson— Missionary Ridge church, 
Hickman County, Saturday, O ct 3-

Cumberland— Spring Creek church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Enon— Gladys’ Creek church, Jackson 
County, Wednesday, O ct 7.

Tennessee— Glenwood church, Knox 
County, Wednesday, O ct 7-

Weakley County— Beech Springs 
church, three miles from Gleason, 
Wednesday, Oct. 7. A

Nashville— Third Church, Nsshville, 
Thursdsy, O ct 8.
Southwestern— Concord church, seven 

miles from Huntingdon, Fridsy, Oct. 9.
Western District— Mount Lebanon 

church, eight miles from Paris, Fridsy, 
O ct 9-

West Union— Pleasant Grove church, 
Winfield, Friday, O ct 9.

Stewart County—Ruthing Creek 
church, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
O ct 14-

New River— Free Communion church, 
Anderson County, Thursday, O ct 15.

Ministeri’ Conf. First Baptist church, 
M e^ h is, O ct IS. Sute Convention 

jF in k 'B * ^ !  church, M em ^ s, Oct.  ̂ 1&

HONE
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.OWN

ALL YOU NEED is a good will 
and a desire to own a home. : t 

W e furnish the money and you pay I 
us back in small monthly payments.

Far m W  than paybig rt«t.—aad la tka cad 
there b  aooicthlnf to ahow for n m  m oon.
Owa roar own home and fain tbe preatigt 
of a property owner. i  i i  i i

Secure your family and they will bless 1 
you. Don’t pay out your bard earned 
dollars for nothing—it’s poor business.

Send foe oar
Own a Ho«m

book. **How to 
of Toar Own.**

1herrariicalM w U aG s,lla m ii« w ttM a k c M r.U .|

M a g ic  *
Xlnim m it

H i i s  botOe fo r
aaak relief tnm  rhemeaUer^ i

itotot
iooUeM iSeileSree, prodecM 

t0WrWCBEinCAl.C0..1»aaf.4. •

warmth,h* nndri ta ap m  cIrealanBA r Toosonow ifc

SCHOOL CATALOGOES AND ANNOALS
The beat Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write foe out efiknate of coA on printiag your CaUlogue. Send sam

ple of bst year’s Catalogue.
A  wall piintad, altractiva Calalogna Is Um  bast drammar far ttadaats.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
N A S H V I L L E , T E N N .

RED CEDAR 
W A R J L

t  pmperir c« « M or. 0 .« .« « f e .^  
hbor of the eery bem maacriab. and lepreawt ocme c# pea

- n -  bea i. J - r .  
bf.ro boond cedM

jK m w a bucloro. eburae. aed paekinx peik lor eU porpoero.
•  « B w iT T -a P u a a  isra . e o is r * iiv . Naabviiia. r .a a .

ûcket8pChums;{
CoolerSpCans

For< beKiM lM n.tM iy and WeS. Boundwidi 
hifhly poUdied bcaro.
WiB never wear mil f 

Ma<k only by eloBed

A  AMATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

■” ” 2 I5 5 p i n u b r u t i n t e a a  mosi oi.4o.<Uts la lha Sooth. Wo tpocljllu  niai 
arUar work. Oaf price Uet. DUNG AM R. D O R R ia  /
MaasaaoMOl K. L .K irU  * •  ANOAaa
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Our church, New Hope, five miles east 
of Adairville, recently closed one of the 
most gracious revivals in her history. 
This- meeting continued for two weeks 
with a deep and unabating interest 
through the whole time. Bro. J. H. 
Wright of the Seventh Baptist church, 
Nashville, did the preaching in a prac
tical heart-searching way and in demon
stration of the Spirit and power. We 
feel deeply grateful unto God for send
ing us w d i a man. The results of the 
meeting ^nnot t>e estimated. There 
were about forty professions of faith in 
Chfist. Seven united with us by letter, 
and.<wenty-nine were approved for bap
tism, twenty-four of whom have been 
baptized. Our diurch is wonderfully 
strengthened. “The Lord hath done 
great things for us, whereof we are 
glad.”

New Hope C hcech.

18

I preach^ to the deaf mutes at First 
Baptist diurch, Sunday night. Sept 6. 
Bro. Burroi^baptized four souls. Two 
others will be baptized sometime. An
other three o f them are added to the 
church. I thank God for a good meet
ing. Let us praise God in all His glory. 
I am going to attend the Assodation at 
Waco this week.

Roy T . W heeleb.
Nashville, Tenn.

$5,00a00 REW ARD

T o any person who can find one atom 
o f opium, chloral, morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their derivatives 
in any of Dr, Miles’ Remedies, that have 
not been tampered with. This reward 
is offered because certain unscrupulous 
persons make false statements about 
these remedies.— Mites Medical Co., 
Elldiart, Ind.
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THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0»2O f s i G N
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M
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELUNG MACHINES IS BREAKING A U  RECORDS

Beennae it give* yoo'the opportunity to teat the machine thorongfaly in your own home abaointcly without ooat.
Becauae it aavea you all the profita of agenta and dealcra, thua Mving nearly one half of the coat.
Becauie every machine we send out U thoroughly tcated and fully guaranteed for a period of ten yeart 
BecauM our mschinea make friends for us wherever they go and are our beat advertiaementa.

DeseriptioD of Our BeanOfnl New Modeb.
Modeb A. B. sad O, a n  toiU  by n p ett MehioiaU ef long asserwam u d  eaperior ekilL The auUriab and a n  nUeted with gnateal can  (raai tin  beat that 

the natbet agoede. Tba waodnork ja of the baat nMoaed oak. Highly poluhod. Plaao llabb. Color, goldta 00k. M o^b A, B oad C k n  foil fonily o in  with 
high iM  hood, aqd o n  eopi eiel ly odaptod ta tho coqainenoU of tbo homo. Tbo ohotUo b  eyliadrieol ood nlf-tbnodiag, boiag htrdeaod, gnnad oad highly pal.

bbod. Tba bobbin boldo a largo qaantity of tbrood. Tho food b  alaiplo, otroag and paaitin. Tin otiteb ngaUtor 
b  locaiad oa tbo fn a t of tbo bodplato. Tbo ooodb b  oolf-oattiag. Tbo oppar Uaolon b aolf-tbioadiag aad boo a 
olmplo loaoioa nbaoo. Tho oatoiuUb bobbia wladar b  poaitin and flib tho bobbin qabkiy and anootbly. Tba 
taoa p b u  b  aaailr rouoTod for eloaalog aod oiling. Tbo praaaor borliflor baa too lifu , 000 high aad oat fow.aad 
tho proaior foot b  oaaily n o o n d  for pauiog on tbo sUaebniiDU. Tbo hood b  both graetfal in dooigD and btoo. 
tifolly flabbod with aUractlTo doeorationc. Tba bright parte a n  all poibbod and koadHBMly nickal-platod. Tbo 
drooo gaard aete alao ao a bolt botdor, oad tbo bolt alvayo. naioloo la pooitlon on tin  bolanco vbool of tbo otend. ^

S m If I a  Itop  hood. Antomotb Cbola. lift, ya ll fonily oin . H igb om  hood. Stand of 
n w u c i  n  tetort ribbon typo, bindoonit and dan bb . Woodwork of goldoo 00k. Pitbo aobh. 
Ball bouiDga. Pateot dron goard. P in  d n w m . Oooorod by ton-yaar gnanotea. m o  00 
Sold by ogoote for ISO l o t t t .  OVB PMCK.Iniehr pnaoid ...........  ............................  9 Z i . f f
Model B Oltorwiio tbo aoBM ao Modal A. Ooldtn oak, piano dniab.

Palf fonily ibo. U igh.am  hood. Hoodoono otend of btoot ribbon typo, n r y  
k i"??^*** fsl***^ gaard. Boil booriogo. P i n  dmwon. Toa-you gnanotea. g f o  n n  
> Sold by ogoote for t tS  to ItO. OVRFlUCE.fm * «  p repaid ..............  . . . .  ..................1 1 8 .1 1
Model C **’*'*- (Hborvlaa Idontioollr tba aono araobioo aa Modal B. Oaonstoad
MVU1.I V  f „  n o  yoon, aod with propor eon will bat a lifatino.

Bold by igoola for US to «M. By omioa diroet to tbo poopb wo eaa ogor it f o r -  g a g  n n
I OVRFniCB.IroltaU|MWPold............................................... 8 1 B . f l

AttachBMntS Free T<**P^<l*9l*<»l><>niiMlBdaaoonplote sat of atteebnoate, oonr
f U l t o t o H M ia  WWVK outingrf raflor, taekor, fow konnan, biador, braidor. okimrvfoot. 
branor, b o b ^  oil eaa, aerow driror, popar ef aoadbo, tbaniMarow, gown, book ef iaotrae. 
tiooa, aad written gaonatea. •w— » .
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